
Von Rosenberg to head hospital

ROBERT VON ROSCNBRRO

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Robert von Roeeoberg, Big Spring State 
Hospital acting superintendent since 
December, has been named superintendent.

The appointment — effective immediately 
— was announced by the Texas Board of 
Mental Health and Mental Retardation 
Wednesday. It climaxes a seven-month 
search for a successor to A.K. Smith, who 
retired in December 1986. ,

The new superintendent will receive an an
nual base salary of 161,068, according to 
Dennis Warrington, director of personnel.

“ I ’m extremely pleased and honored to 
head such a fíne institution,”  von Rosenberg 
said. “ I ’m very pleased and appreciative

the support I ’ve received from the communi
ty and from the employees of the hos|rital.”

The appointment highlights a 23-year 
career at the hospital for the Austin native. 
After receiving his master’s d egr^  in 
psychology from the University of Texas in 
1963, he came to Big Spring as a rehabilita
tion counselor for what is now the Texas 
Rehabilitation Commission — a position he 
held for three years.

In 1967, he returned to Austin in the 
rehabilitation commission’s central office. 
Eight months later, it was back to Big Spring 
as the state hospital’s director of hospital 
improvements program, he said.

Von Rosenberg was appointed ad
ministrator of the facility’s dnig and alcohol

and substance abuse program in 1971. For 
the next 10 years, he held this and other 
postitions at the hospital, he said.

For two years, he was hospital ad
ministrative officer, and served as ad
ministrator of the psychiatric admissions 
unit for eight months. He also served as ac
ting superintendent before Smith was ap
pointed, von Rosenberg said.

He was appointed assistant superinten
dent in 1961, and served in that capacity until 
Smith’s retirement in January of this year, 
when he became acting superintendent.

“ At this point in time, I am very excited, 
and I have great expectations for the 
hospital,”  the new superintendent said of his

goals for the facility.
Superintendents were also named WedBSB' 

day at three other state mental hadlh 
facilities, the Associated Press reported.

Other new superintendents are Dr. John 
White, Vernon State Hospital; Steven 
Schnee, San Antonio State Hospital; and 
Richard Smith Jr., Travis State Schotri.

White has been superintendent of Rusk 
State Hospital since January 1964.

Smith has been assistant deputy commis
sioner of MHMR since March 1983.

Since 1974, Schnee has served as executive 
director of Central Counties Center for Men
tal Health and Mental Retardation Services, 
formerly Bell County MHMR Center.
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Private schools
Expect increased enrollment

How’s That? 
Airpark fence

Q. The city plans te spend 
1120.800 to erect a fence at the 
Airpark. Didn’t the city remove 
such a fence when It took over 
the Airpark hwm the Air Force 
ahont 10 years ago?

A. W lm  ttfe city took oyer the 
Mopsiiy ttw fence was around 
t o  « n a i r a ' « M ,  m m  n i w f  
Bmwnfidd, assistant to Airpark 
Manager Hal Boyd. Most of it 
still stands, but less than a mile 
of the fence was removed from 
the Highway 80 border because 
it was an eyesore, she said.

The fence to be constructed 
will surround only the airfield, 
and will have an dectronic gate 
that can be opened with keys 
hangar users will have, she said. 
It’s purpose is to keep drivers 
off the runway area, she said.

Calendar
Concert

TODAY
•  A western music concert 

will be presented at 7 p.m. at the 
Kentwood Older Adult Center.

•  Big Spring Independent 
School D is tr ic t Board o f 
Trustees will conduct a public 
meeting to ratify the budget for 
the ensuing school year at 9:15 
p.m. in the School Board Room 
at Big Spring High School.

•  Goliad Street will be closed 
from nth to 12th Streets until 
late Friday afternoon for street 
repairs.

FRIDAY
•  Storytime at the Howard 

County L ib ra ry  has been 
cancelled because of painting at 
the facility.

ItM ns fo r ntt Sprlns ca lM idar 
•kM M  b* cem iniH iitv-w M « avairt« to  ba 
inclMSaS anS w ill ba litta d  no m ora 
m an ana waoh In advanco. Sand tucb 
naticaa la : p rlns  board, S»t Sprint 
MaraM, Bax 1411, S it S tr ln f.

By CARLEEN EVERETT-HALEY 
Lifestyle Editor

Private school officials in this 
area are predicting an increase in 
enrollment for the 1987-88 school 
year.

Three private schools are 
operating in Big Spring and a 
fourth is in Colorado City.

Another private school — New 
Life Christian Academy in Big Spr
ing — has closed.

St. Mary’s Episcopal School, 118
cmfr 1to«r, béMHI Xtg. T1 «Heií
90 to 96 students are expected. The 
school enrolled 84 students last 
year, according to Bebe Mc- 
Casland, school administrator.

St. Mary’s, in its 28th year, con
ducts classes for pre-kindergarten 
through third grade.

For first through third graders 
the charge is $1,495 per year, while 
the fee for pre-kindergarten and 
kindergarten students is $1,140 per 
year.

Hillcrest Christian School, 2000 
W. FM 700, expects ISO students to 
enroll in its kindergarten through 
12th grade program. The school 
had 115 students last year, said 
Belinda Davis, school secretary.

Orientation at Hillcrest will be 
Aug. 27 and school begins on Aug.

31. Dr. Thomas Linares from Las 
Cruces, N.M., is the new principal.

The registration fee is $100 per 
child for both members and non
members of the church.

Members of the church pay a 
reduced price to send their 
children to the school. For 
kindergarteners, the price is $1,000 
a year. The fee for students in 
grades one through 12 is $1,200 for 
the first child, $1,100 for the second 
child, and $1,000 for each of three 
or tfid s ib ie '
family.

For non-members, the cost is 
$100 more per year per student.

Jack and Jill School, 1708 S. 
Nolan St., will have about 20 
students in its kindergarten pro
gram this year, compared to 14 last 
year, says Principal Natalie 
Permenter.

Classes begin Sept. l.
Costs to enroll are: $25 per fami

ly, $8 insurance fee, $20 supply fee 
per semester, plus $3.25 annual 
Weekly Reader fee.

Care fees, including meals, are 
based on length of time at the 
facility. They are: $8 for a full day, 
which includes breakfast, lunch 
and afternoon snack; $5.50 for a 
half day, including breakfast and

lunch; and $5 for a half day, in
cluding breakfast.

Christian Fellowship Academy, 
Rt. 2 Box 328-T, Colorado City, 
begins this year as a result of a 
merger of Roscoe Christian School 
and students from Christian 
Fellowship Church.

The church is building the school 
facility, which is expected to be 
finished in time for school to begin 
Sept. 1.

“ If U isn’t completed, we’ll begin 
saMJaidce Inman,

supervisor.
The school will conduct classes 

for first through 12th grades and 
approximately 27 students are ex
pected — the same number as last 
year, Inman said.

The new building will accom
modate about 55 students, she 
noted.

Cost to attend New Life Christian 
Academy is $65 tuition per month 
per child and an average of $25 per 
month for books.

Mrs. Ray (Bobbie) Pearce, 
formerly principal at Roscoe, will 
serve as the academy’s principal.

No private schools are operating 
in the Stanton, Borden County or 
Garden City areas, officials in 
those districts said.

Scholarship funds among goals of Diez y Seis fiesta
By KERRY HAGLUND 

Staff Writer
Plans are progressing for the 

Sixth Annual Diez y Seis fiesta to 
be celebrated Sept. 12-13 at the 
Howard County Park — also known 
as the Boxing Club — on Northwest 
Fourth Street.

The League of United Latin 
American Citizens is sponsoring

the event and asking merchants 
and organizations to sponsor a 
queen candidate, have a booth or 
m a k e  a t a x - d e d u c t i b 1 e 
contribution.

Parade committee member and 
City C^uncilwoman Pat DeAnda 
said today three queen candidates 
have registered, "ñiey are Arman- 
dina O lvardo, Garden City,

Michelle Sanchez and Maria On
tiveros, both of Big Spring.

A queen will be selected accor
ding to how much money each 
raises to be used toward LULAC 
scholarships, DeAnda said.

LULAC awarded scholarships 
for the first time this year, when 
Three high school seniors were 
each provided $1,(XX).

“ Hopefully this year we can pro
vide more — maybe we can double 
it,”  DeAnda said.

At least nine people have said 
they will have booths at the event, 
she said, adding that traditional 
Mexican food as well rs barbecued 
goat and hamburgers will be sold. 
Mexican artifacts also will be sold.

Booths cost $50 for the two-day

event. DeAnda said, adding that 
there is no notification deadline for 
anyone interested in having a 
booth

Music will be provided by Los 
Gorrionsitos of Uvalde.

DeAnda said people who per
formed at Tuesday’s Fiesta Night 
at Comanche Trail Park am- 
pitheater also may perform.

H«r«l4 pnm» ky Tim I

W elcome aboard
Jo Ann nnB HaroM  Bum lna, le ft, llBtan to Conrad Alaxandor, diroctor of tho Big Spring Votorans Ad- 
m lnU tratian HoapItaL during a recaption for tho Bum ina* a t tho fac iiity  Wodnosday aHomoon. Harold 
Bum ino was rocontly namod tho now associato diroctor of tho VA hospital, coming from  Houston to 
assumo tho nowly-croatod position.

Council members deny 

Parks Board accusation
By STEVE REAGAN 

Staff Writer
At least two City Council 

members Wednesday denied ac
cusations that they ignore 
recommendations from the 
Parks and Recreation Board. If 
there is a breakdown in com
munications, it exists between 
the board and city staffers, they 
said.

Parks Board members claim
ed a lack of communication from 
council in a Herald article 
Tuesday.

“ If Uiere’s a lack of com
munication, its between the 
board and city staff personnel, 
not the council,”  said Coun
cilman Gary Don Carey.

He added that he can’ t 
remember an instance when 
council didn’t act on board 
recommendations — when they 
were brought to council’s 
attention.

“ I can’t remember one in
stance when they made a recom
mendation and we ignored 
them,”  he said.

Fellow council member Pat

DeAnda echoed Carey’s sen
timents, saying the failure is not 
with council.

She further said she didn’t 
recall any board recommenda
tions being presented to council 
— other than a few reports from 
board member Mamie Lee 
Dodds.

She did say she might have 
forgotten the recommendations, 
because she had been working on 
other matters.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
said recommendations from the 
board go through an informal 
channel that includes Parks 
Superintendent David McGhghy 
and City Public Works Director 
Tom Decell.

Wofford added he hasn’ t 
received any indication that 
board members were upset or 
angry.

Decell cited “ an apparent 
perception (of poor communica
tion) that is both unfortunate and 
regrettable.”  He added he would 
take steps to ensure a positive 
flow of information between the 
two.
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Sales tax checks near $100 million
AUSTIN — Tesaa citMi thut levy the one per

cent city tax received checks this week totall
ing m .7  milbon in local sales tax payments. 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock reported.

Howard County’s three taxing communities 
each showed increases from June sales, while 
Martin County was down and two of three Mit
chell County communities showed increases.

The d ty  of Big Sprii« received $lfl7.4».24 
compared to |lS7,19a.SS received last year for 
June sales, an increase of $238.91. This brought 
the total payments for the year to $865,360.65, a 
5.52 percent decrease for the year.

Coahoma received $3,102.67, a $110.59 in
crease over last year’s total of $2,982.06.

However, Coahoma’s receipts for the year total 
$15,968.74, a decline of 18.13 percent for the 
year.

Forsan received $2,527.01 for June sales, an 
increase of $1,788.71 compared to last year’s 
check of $738.30. Year-to-date receipts for For
san are $10,350, compared to $8,685 a year ago, 
the only increase among Howard County 
communities.

In Martin County the city of Stanton received 
$6,553.03 in sales tax payments, a decrease 
from last year’s check oi $7,762.35. For the year 
Stanton has received $32,731, a 23.92 percent 
decline from the same time a year ago.

In Mitchell County, Colorado City received

payment of $29,403.11, an increase of $288.28 
over last year’s June payment of $29,113.83. 
Colorado city is down 7.47 percent for the year- 
to-date, having received $165,475.

Loraine received $1,519.74, an increase of 
$547.24 over last year’s amount of $962.50, 
although year-to-date receipts total $4,ttl, 
down 5.87 percent.

The city of Westbrook received payment of 
$868.11, a decrease ot $148.91 from last year’s 
June receipts of $1,017.02. For the year, 
Westbrook’s receipts are $4,999, down 42 
percent.

Bullock said the state’s monthly payments 
were down 7.4 percent in June receipts, com
pared to the 1986 June figures.

Sheriffs log

Assailant given probation
HeraU staff report

Thomas A. Bonilla, 25, San An
tonio, pleaded guilty in 118th 
District Court Wednesday to sexual 
assault. He was sentenced to 10 
years de ferred  adjudication 
probation.

•  Clifton Blain Clinton, 30, Sterl
ing City Route Box 157-FA, pleaded 
guilty in county court Wednesday 
to revocation of probation on a 
driving while intoxicated charge. 
He was fined $431 and 90 days in 
jail to nu) concurrently with a 
three year sentence in the Texas 
Department of Corrections for a 
previous conviction of delivery of 
marijuana.

•  Glenn Eugene Taylor, 46, Lin
coln Gardens, Key West, Fla., was 
released to the Monroe County 
Sheriff’s Office in Key West on a 
charge of violation of {M'obation on 
possession with intent to sell mari
juana. Taylor was arrested Ai^. 5 
at the Big Spring Federal Prison 
Camp.

•  Andrew Juarez, 28, 1505 
Sycamore St., was transferred 
from the police department after a 
Wednesday arrest on suspicion of 
possession of marijuana under 2

ounces. He was released on a 8500 
bond.

•  The owner of a stolen butane 
tank mounted on a trailer is offer
ing a $100 reward for information 
to its whereabouts, according to 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office.

'The tank was stolen recently 
from a roadway in the Luther area, 
eleven miles north and two miles 
east of Big Spring, Sheriff A.N. 
Standard said.

The tank is described as a 
500-gallon silver butane tank con- 
vertkl to a diesel tank. On the top 
of the tank is a red electric pump, a 
hole to fill the tank and a red iron 
rod to hold onto.

A red tool box is mounted on one 
end of the trailer and opens on both 
sides.

There is a 12-inch flat iron railing 
at the other end of the trailer and 
the tongue extending is not painted.

Standard said Crime Stoppers 
will offer up to a $1,000 reward for 
information about the tank.

Anyone with information should 
call the Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office at 263-7654 or mail to P.O. 
Box 1208, Big Spring. TX 79720.

Bible Fund begins 41st year
The Bible Fund begins its 41st 

year this year with a goal of 
$15,000, and members of the 
Howard County M inister’s 
F e l lo w s h ip  a re  s e ek in g  
donations.

The goal is the same as last 
year; however, funds raised in 
1966 totaled $2,;^ less than that 
amount, according to the Rev, 
Kenneth Patrick, campaign 
chairman. ■ - • - ... ...

Money raised through the 
campaign has supported Bible 
classes in Big Spring High 
School since 1946. Forsan High 
School also has had classes the 
past two years and will again 
this year, Patrick said in a 
letter.

Letters were mailed Wednes
day to about 700 community peo
p le , sa id  H elen  P r id d y , 
Patrick’s secretary.

'The course is a survey of the

Old and New Testaments, and 
elective credit is given.

The Rev. Keith Gibbons, 
pastor of College Heights Chris
tian Church, is to teach the class 
in Big Spring, and Dr. Ed 
Thibodeaux will teach in For
san, Priddy said.

Last year’s teachers were 
Patrick and the Rev. Randy 
Dirkes, pastor of Crossroads Bi
ble Church.

Because no state money can 
be used to finance classes on the 
Bible, local ministers and peo
ple in the community each year 
mount the drive to pay the costs.

Donations for the fund may be 
taken or mailed to the First 
Baptist Church, 705 W. Marcy 
Drive, Big Spring 79720.

Donations also will be taken at 
the Big S[King Herald at P.O. 
Box 1431. Checks should be ad
dressed to the Bible Fund.
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Forecast
West Texas - Widely scattered showers and thunderstorms this 

evening mainly in the mountains eastward, otherwise partly cloudy 
through Friday. Warmer in the north on Friday. Lows tonight will be 
66 in the Panluuidle and mountains to 73 in ttw south. Highs Friday 
will be in the 90s except near 105 in the Big Bend.

State
Widely scattered thundostorms were fwecast through tonight for 

North Texas, the Hill Country, Ekiwards Plateau and extreme West 
Texas.

Hospital releases oil worker
HeraU staff report

A man who fell 16 feet from an oil 
tank at a Chevron oil field east of 
Big Spring Tuesday has been 
released from Scenic Mountain 
M ed ica l Center, a hospital 
spokeswoman said today.

Don Kariainen, of Snyder, a con
tract employee with Chevron, was 
admitted Tuesday afternoon with 
back injuries.

Chevron Production Manager 
L.J. Abshire said Wednesday 
Kariainen apparently was over
come by gas fumes and toppled off

the tank.
Acting Division Manager David 

Berlin said an investigation into 
the accident revealed Kariainen 
was sealing a hatch on top of the 
tank and he opened the vent hatch 
and was gassed.

Kariainen lost consciousness and 
fell off the tank, he said.

No similar accident has ever oc
curred at the I-IO east Howard oil 
field, Berlin said, but added that 
similar accidents are common in 
the oil business.

Police beat
Thieves rob local church

Batter up
Associated Press photo

_J ^
T h r^ y a a r-o ld  Taylor Closs anticipates a pitch from  his father as  ̂
Mk'b'rother, T .J ., 4, eagerly awaits his turn at bat. The fam ily  was 
playing baseball in their backyard in Lake Jackson.

'Thieve stole from the First 
Methodist Church a $1,699 cam
corder, a $419 videocassette 
recorder, and a $429 color televi
sion between 4 p.m. July 31 and 3 
p.m. Wednesday, according to 
police reports.

Man hurt in car accident

•  A red 1977 Mercury Cougar 
was broken into between 5 p.m. 
Monday and 1 p.m. Wednesday at 
Big Spring Motors, 1505 E. Fourth 
St., salesman Randy Johnson told 
police. Thieves stole a $100 car

stereo from the vehicle.
•  Joe Hernandez, 1300 Mobile 

St., reported Wednesday afternoon 
that someone he knows entered his 
house without permission at 1:45 
a.m. Wednesday, stole a $100 por
trait painting and damaged a 
photograph.

•  Larry Viera, 18,710 Goliad St., 
was arrested at 300 S. Gregg St. at 
8:01 p.m. Wednesday on charges oi 
driving while intoxicated and 
without a driver’s license, police 
reports said.

Herald staff report 
A local man underwent surgery 

this morning as the result of a 
Wednesday night car accident.

Oscar Ovalle, 44, whose address 
is listed as the old Gail Highway, 
underwent surgery at 9:30 a.m. to
day and is listed in stable condi
tion, according to a Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center spokeswoman.

The accident occurred at 10 p.m. 
Wednesday north of Big Spring on 
the old Gail Highway, according to 
a Department of I^blic Safety 
spokeswoman.

The department has received 
conflicting stories about the acci
dent and how it occurred and the 
case is under investigation, accor
ding to the spokeswoman.

Deaths
Matt A llen

C ounty tax  
certific a te  
cost to  rise

Hazardous waste committee named

HeraU staff report
Beginning Sept. 1, the cost of ob

taining a Howard County tax cer
tificate will more than double.

Howard County commissioners 
approved raising the price of the 
certíficates from $4 to $10 duri^  
Monday’s meeting of the Commis
sioners’ Court.

Tax Assessor/Collector Dorothy 
Moore said Wednesday $4,400 was 
raised from the issuance of 1,100 
certificates from June 1986 to July 
1967.

Not all the money raised goes to 
Howard County, she said, explain
ing that it is divided on a |Ht>-rated 
basis between the entities for 
whom taxes are collected.

Moore said abstract amipanies 
invcrfved in the sale of property 
generally ask for a tax colificate 
to prove that no back taxes are 
owed.

“ There’s a lot of research that 
goes into that tax certificate,’ ’ she 
said.

A change in the state law govern
ing tax certificates a llow ^ com- 
missloaers to increase the cost to a 
maximum of $10, she said.

Herald staff report
Howard County Judge Milton Kirby announced 

Wednesday that members have been named to a ci- 
ty/county emergency planning committee.

County commissioners learned Monday that a com
mittee consisting of elected state and local officials 
and industry representatives must be named by Aug. 
17 to comply with Title III of the Superfund Amend
ments and Reauthorization Act.

The Act establishes federal, state and local govern
ment and industry requirements regarding emergen
cy planning and the reporting of hazardous and toxic 
chonicals.

The following people have been appointed to the re
quired 16 positions on the committee:

•  Howard County Judge Milton Kirby — commit
tee leader

•  Hal Boyd, Big Spring/Howard County emergen
cy management coonhnator — chairperson, and civil 
diiriense/emergency management representative

•  Rep. Larry Don Shaw — state official
•  Mayor Cotton Mize — local official
•  Police Chief Joe Cook — law enforcement

representative
•  Fire Chief Carl Dorton — fire fighting 

representative
•  Mary Ann Brown of the American Red Cross — 

first aid representative
•  City/County Health Unit Sanitarian James Luck

— healto representative
•  Fina OU & Chemical Co. Safety Supervisor Jim

mie Wood — local environmental representative
•  Larry Ward, Scenic Mountain Medical Center 

maintenance director — hospital representative
•  Gary Richardson, director of transportation and 

safety for the Big Spring Independent School District
— transportation representative

•  KBST News Director Denise Crenwelge — 
broadcast media representative

•  Big Spring Herald Publisher John Brown — print 
media representative

•  C. Roy Wright, Sand Springs volunteer fire 
d e p a rtm en t c h ie f  — com m u n ity  g rou p  
reiN*esentative

•  Fiberflex Safety Director Mike Flanagan — 
facility owner/operator

Matt Allen Sr., 72, Ballinger, died 
4:02 p.m. Monday, Aug. 10,1967, at 
Ballinger Memorial Hospital after 
a short illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. Friday, 
Aug. 14, at Mt. Moriah Baptist 
Church, with Rev. John J. Lewis, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Evergreen Cemetery, Ballinger, 
under the direction of Rains-Seale 
Funeral Home.

He was bom Aug. 20, 1914, in 
Ledbetter. He married Dominga 
Nieto in 1964 in Ballinger. He was a 
retired laborer, and a member of 
the Mt. Moriah Baptist Church. He 
was a veteran of World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Dom
inga, Ballinger; two daughters, 
Dominga Manley and Amelia 
Allen, Itoth of Ballinger; two sons. 
Matt Allen Jr. and Pablo Nieto, 
both of Ballinger; four . sisters, 
Mayme Robinson and Myrtle 
Young, both of Artesia, N.M.; 
Katie Allen, Monahans; Eola 
Curry, McCamey; one brothor, Ed 
Allen, Pho«iix,'Ariz.; six grand
c h ild ^ ; and several nieces and 
nephews of Big Spring.

Lodge, Longview First Baptist 
Church and a long time Rotarian.

Survivors include wife Patsy H .! 
Webb of Longview; two sons, 
William A. Webb of Austin, Virgil * 
H. Webb of Linden; three brothers, * 
Leland Webb of El Campo; Henley t 
Webb of Houston; Clyde Webb ofj 
San Angelo; one sister, Anna Belle, 
Odell of LitUeton, Colo.; two grand- j 
children, one great grandchild. |

Memorials may be made to the! 
Leukemia Foundation. !

Lucile Moran

M.A. Webb
Oil prices drift lower after see-saw

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Oil futures 
prices drifted lower in early 
trading today after a see-saw ses
sion on the New York Mercantile 
Exchange Wednesday that saw 
prices end about where they began.

C on trac ts  fo r  S ep tem ber 
de livery  of West Texas In- 
termechate, the benchmark U.S. 
crude oil, were off 3 cents to $20.96

per 42-gallon barrel at 11 a.m. 
EDT. F^ces closed unchanged at 
$20.99 a barrel Wednesday.

Prices for refined oil products 
also declined. The September con
tract for wholesale unleaded 
gasoline was down 0.07 cent to 54.40 
cents a gallon this morning after 
falling 0.08 cent to 54.47 cents a 
gallon in the previous session. The

near-month contract for wholesale 
No. 2 heating oil was down 0.06 cent 
to 54.50 cents a gallon after rising 
0.03 cent to 54.58 cents a gallon on 
Wednesday.

Analysts said prices briefly 
pierced the $21-a-barrel level 
Wednesday on a rumor of a coup in 
Iran that officials later dmied.

•ana

■. T«

TX.1

Markets

M.A. Webb, 84, Longview, died 
Wednesday, Aug. 12, 1967 in a 
Longview nursing home.

Services will be 10 a.m. Friday at 
the Ford Chapel at the First Bap
tist Church in Longview.

Rev. Dewayne Beaty will of
ficiate. Burial will be at Grace Hill 
cemetery in Longview.

Webb was a Longview resident 
since 1972. He was a resident of Big 
Spring fnnn 1963 to 1972.

He was in the newspaper 
business for 40 years and was a 
former Big fir in g  Herald editor.

He was a member of the Mesonic

Lucile Moran, 73, 911 W. Third 
St., died Monday, August 10,1967 at 
her home after a sudden illness.

Services will be at 11 a.m. Fri
day, at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, with Royce 
Clay, minister of 14th & Main 
Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be in ’Trinity Memorial ‘ 
Parit.

She was bom May 14, 1914 in 
Joplin, Mo. She married Roy 
Moran on Sept. 8,1936 in Arkansas. 
He preceded her in death on June 2, ' 
1968.

Moran and her husband moved to | 
Big Spring in 1951 from Las Vegas, i 
Nev. She and her husband owned | 
and opmited Moran Radiator Shop ' 
in Big Spring. )

She was a member of Birdwell « 
Lane Church of Christ.

She is survived by several nieces | 
and nephews.
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Lucile Moran, 73, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Friday at 11:00 A.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

mCreen Acres Nursery
Saul IT *  SST-aSSS

W « Arm A Full Survie« Florist

/ id d e d  FLORIST
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-8:30; Sat. 8:30-12:30
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Toxic gas pollutes town
WINTERS — About 1,300 Lone Star Gas Co 

customers were back in their homes Wednesday- 
after an evacuation that was isrompted when toxic 
hydrogen sulfide contaminated natural gas lines, of- 
Ticials say.

After the contamination was discovered Wednes
day morning, gas company emidoyees began 
bleeding the line, or allowing gas to escape, said 
Breck Harris, Lone Star spokesman in Fort Worth. 
He said no injuries were reported in the town of about 
3,000.

Residents of the community sixty miles south of 
Abilene were allowed to return to their homes about 9 
p.m., but were asked to open windows overnight, 
Harris said.

Hydrogen sulfide is a colorless, flammable gas that 
smells like rotten eggs. Low concentrations can 
cause irritation of the mucous membranes, bron
chitis and the formation of fluid in the lun^. Larger 
concentrations can kill.

About 30 Lone Star employees from the area were 
called in to clean the lines, Harris said.

Between 30 and 50 people gathered at the communi
ty center, and the rest stayed out on their lawns or 
visited others who had all-electric houses, said police 
dispatcher LaMoyne Moore.

Saragosa benefit planned
AUSTIN — When singer-songwriter Tony Joe 

White saw news reports and photos of the tornado 
that destroyed Saragosa, be decided to get a flat-bed 
trailer and race west for a small benefit concert.

But first, he called his friend, Waylon Jennings.
“ Waylon said, ‘Well, I ’ll go with you,’ ”  White 

recall^. The results are a benefit concert scheduled 
for Sunday at Manor Downs, east of Austin, with a 
lineup White says will include himself, Jennings, 
Johnny Cash, Neil Young, Jessi Colter, Johnny 
Rodriguez, John Anderson and Steve E^arle.

“ I told Waylon, this is a long ways from a flat-bed 
trailer. This thing kind of snowballed. Waylon just 
got on the phone and it got a lot bigger,”  White said.

White, whose songs have included ‘ ‘Polk Salad An
nie”  and his latest album, ‘ ‘Dangerous,”  lived in Cor
pus Christi for several years.

Five killed in co llis ion
DALHART — Five people were killed and three

were injured when two cars collided on U.S. 87 in 
Dallam County in the Texas Panhandle, the Texas 
Department of Public Safety says.

DPS qiokesman David Wells said two cars carry
ing eight members of two Texas families collided 
seven miles north of Dalhart Wednesday evening.

A car driven by Cruz Chacon Morales, 36 of 
Dalhart, collided with a car driven by Gary Elmer 
Essman, 41, of Amarillo, Wells said.

Killed in addition to the two drivers were Julio 
Morales, 12, and Mary Morales, seven months old, 
and Judy Yarbrough Elsspian, 41, <á Amarillo.

‘Ilie iqjured were ident^ed as Mary Belle Morales, 
8, and Imelda Morales, 11, both of Dalhart, and Chris 
E^ssman, about 14, of Amarillo.

O fficia ls find  40 In truck ̂ ‘A
HOUSTON — Forty illegal aliens found squeezed 

inside a sweltering rental truck probably wouldn’t 
have lived long oimigh to see the Pennsylvania farms 
they sought to till, authorities say.

‘ ‘The ones that are cooperating are saying they 
were going to pay $400 to get to Pennsylvania, which 
is pretty cheap,”  said Chisu-les Griggs, head of the 
anti-sm ugg^ unit of the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service.

All of the aliens were apparently beaded for a 
mushroom farm in Pennsylvania, but Nacogdoches 
County Constable Darrell Lunsford said he doubts 
they would have made it there alive because it has 
been so hot.

‘ ‘They were packed in there,”  he said Wednesday. 
‘ ‘Had they been in there much longer, it would have 
been a disaster.”

C ity to  pay v ic tim ’s fam ily
DALLAS — Dallas City Council members have 

agreed to pay $225,000 to the estate of a 70-year-old 
woman who was fatally shot by a Dallas police officer 
last year.

Gregory and Terrón Collins had been seeking $1 
million from the city in connection with the dead of 
their grandmother, Etta Collins, who died last Oct. 26 
at her South Dallas home.

‘ ‘There’s no admission of liability in this,”  Assis
tant City Attorney David J. LaBrec, who helped 
negotiate the settlement, said.

Collins, who reportedly had a hearing problem and 
failing eyesight, had called police in the early morn
ing hours to report a burglar in the duplex next door 
to her home.

Associ«t«tf PrM« ICampus deaths
Angela Ingram , 22, whose sister Syrena was shot Wednesday at Tarran t County Junior College 

South Campus in Fort W orth, is comforted by police officers a fter learning of her sister's death.
The man who shot Syrena Ingram  died a fter a gun battle w ith a TCJC security officer, who was 

slightly in iured, according to police.
Vernon D. " D a rre ll”  Krakue, a native of L iberia, apparently shot the woman with a .25-caliber 

sem iautom atic handgun as the was driving by on routine patrol, police said. "H e  was the one who was 
crazy about my s ister," Angela said. "She liked him possibly as a friend."

B ody found inside barrei on iake
WICHITA FALLS (A P ) -  A 

body was discovered packed in ce
ment within a padlocked barrel 
floating at the edge of Amon G. 
Carter Lake, authorities say.

Montague County Sheriff Glen 
Whatley said he believes the body 
to be that of an adult male and that 
a preliminary autopsy report 
should be complete Thursday.

The 35-gallon barrel, marked 
‘ ‘ flammable, dangerous when wet”

and sealed with a combination 
lock, was found by a fisherman 
Tuesday morning in a slough near 
the bank in a new part of the lake.

Authorities sealed off the area 
because they believed the barrel to 
contain calcium carbide, a highly 
explosive chemical if in direct con
tact with water.

The chemical's manufacturer, 
Airco Carbide of Louisville, Ky., 
advised authorities not to remove

the barrel until a company 
representative arrived to confirm 
the contents of the barrel and 
supervise disposal.

Further investigation showed the 
barrel contained only water, black 
plastic, cement and the body.

The body was removed from the 
barrel and sent to a Dallas foren
sics lab for an autopsy. Complete 
results from the autopsy are not ex 
pected until Monday, Whatley said.

SMU bishops to tell Mattox 
they won’t give records

DALLAS (A P ) — A committe of 
bishops that investigated Southern 
Methodist University’s athletic 
scandal will notify Texas Attorney 
General Jim I^tto^ this week thgt 
he may not have access to the 
panel’s records, a committee 
spokesman says.

The Rev. Spurgeon Dunnam III, 
the spokesman, said Wednesday 
the panel will tell Mattox by letter 
that the bishops’ committee is 
separate from the university and

members intend to honor a pledge 
to witnesses to keep testimony 
secret.

The bishops will wage a legal 
battle, if necessary, to prevent 
recoriis of their inquiry from being 
released to Mattox, Dunnam said.

Commitee Chairman Bishop 
Louis Schowengerdt of Albuquer
que, N.M., read Dunnam a draft of 
the letter to Mattox during a 
telephone conversation We<lnes- 
day, Dunnam said.
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City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

American Legion Post 
50C 3203 West Hwy 80 - 
Dance every Saturday 
night, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 
a.m. Monroe Casey and 
The Prowlers. Public 
invited.

Big Spring Squares 
Dance, Saturday, August 
15th, 8:00. Square Arena 
on Country Club Road. 
Guest Caller Charles 
Watson from Midland. 
Public Welcome!

GO into business for 
yourself. 2 excellent op- 
p o r t u n i t i e s .  L o n g  
established convenience 
store with good location. 
Retiring owner. Or — 
automated car wash with 
expansion of sercie op
portunity. Owner with too

much other business in
terest. Tito Arencibia — 
267-7845 or McDonald 
Realty 263-7615.

HUNAN Restaurant, 1201 
Gregg. Daily luncheon 
combination plates, $3.55. 
Included soup, egg rolls 
and fried rice. 267-4509.

BEST Appliance Repair. 
Laundry kitchen ap
pliances. Reasonable 
rates. 263-4439.

D isabled Amer ican 
Veterans and Auxilury 
w i l l  mee t  Monday ,  
August 17th, 7:30 p.m. at 
the VFW Post on Driver 
Road.

Western Music Concert, 
Thursday, 7:00 p.m..

Kentwood Older Adult 
Center.

WILL buy garage sale lef
tover! Reasonably pric
ed. Anything of value. 
Call 393-5495.

DANS Green House, 1102 
Scurry. Hours 11:00-2:00 
and6:0014:00. Thursday: 
Hobo, Pjpners. Friday: 
Sour C r e ^  Enchiladas. 
C h a r c o a l  B u r g e r s ,  
Gourmet Sandwiches, 
Desserts. 263-8742.

WATCH for your name in 
the Classified Section and 
get 2 free tickets to the 
movies with proper ID.

Q U A L I T Y  Conc re t e  
W o r k .  $ . 8 0  f o o t .  
Sidewalks, driveways, 
patios, crubs, etc. Also 
H a n d y m a n  w o r k .  
267-7659.

TROPHIES and engrav
ing of all types. Quick and 
reasonable. Big Spring 
Athletics #24 Highland 
Mall, 267-1649.

ENJOY your own yard or 
patio. Spacious home and

carport with the conve
niences of apartment liv
ing at Sundance. 2 and 3 
be^oom, from $275. Call 
263-2703.

Overeaters Anonymous 
meets Monday nights, 
7:30, Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center, room 
214. No fees or dues.

T .O .P .S  (Take  O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) Club 
meets at 6:00 p.m. on 
Thursdays, 1700 Lan
caster ,  (Canterbury  
South). Guest welcome 
-More information call 
263-3119.

B r i n g  y o u r  used 
bicycles and tricycles to 
the Salvation Army -309 
Aylford or Thrift Store, 
Lamesa Hwy between 
9:00 & 5:00. Prison in
mates will repair them in 
time for distribution to 
n e e d y  c h i l d r e n  at 
(Christmas.

CONCRETE yard or
naments. Deer, chickens, 
frogs, ducks, birdbath. 
Accept Master Charge 
and Visa. North Birdwell

a n d  M o n t g o m e r y .  
263-4435.

National Association of 
R e t i r e d  F e d e r a l  
Employees will meet for 
coffee and a business 
meeting on August 13th at 
Kentwood Center at 9:30 
a.m. All members are en
courage to attend.

PORTABLE building 10 x 
16, fully insulated, panel
ed, carpeted, air condi
tioned. (3all 263-0313.

SAVE $$ - Annual YMCA 
membership sale begins, 
Saturday, August 15th, 
1987. Visit the YMCA, 801 
Owens Sf.

The Alzheimer’s Support 
Group will have its mon
thly meeting at the VA 
M ^ c a l Center, Big Spr
ing, on August 14 at 10:00 
A.M. in Room 212. Victor 
Sedinger, Pastor, First 
Christian Church will pre
sent for discussion a plan 
for a day care center for 
chronically ill and senior 
citizens.

Ü
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Opinion
Views of papers
across the U.S.

Here te a taaq^lsg ef edilerlal aplai iB frasi i Ittwsatlos:

Lauds nuclear arm s accord attem pt
Arms control is quiddy moving 

from a meaningless phrase to a 
concrete agreement.

One roadblock is the 72 warheads 
that the United States has placed 
on West Gornan Pershing 1-A 
missiles. The Soviet negotiators in
sist that they be eliminated. U.S. 
negotiators and the West G«rman 
government insist on keeping 
them. V

The other sticking points — the 
destruction  o f a ll rem oved 
warheads, the schedule for 
dismantling and the verification

procedures — appear easier to 
resolve.

We urge both sides to keep up 
their efforts to work out an accord 
this sununer.

I f  (President) Reagan and 
(Soviet leader Mikhail) Gorbachev 
sign an agreement sometime this 
faU — and if the U.S. Senate 
ratifies it promiptly, as it should — 
they will have S livered a welcom
ed CSiristmas present; The world’s 
first nuclear arms reduction 
treaty.

Alamogordo (N .M .) Daily News

Says Presley m erits observance
Candles in the hands of mourners 

will light the way to Graceland this 
week. Thousands will gather in the 
streets surrounding the mansion in 
the Whitehaven section of Mem
phis to observe the 10th anniver
sary of Elvis Presley’s death.

While adults criticized Presley’s 
on-stage gyrations, teen-agers 
adored his sideburns and rushed to 
stores to buy his records. The rock 
’n’ roll craze was under way.

Presley’s concerts were sellouts.

His records went gold. His movies, 
although lacking critical acclaim, 
were box office successes.

Presley was a performer of 
legendary prt^rtion. He gave 
more than 1,100 concerts ... and 
never played to an empty seat.

Presley is remembered most for 
his influence on popular music. His 
enduring popularity is testimony to 
the spell cast over a generation.

Sioux Falls (S.D.I Argus Leader

C riticizes deiay o f Bork nom ination
Does Senate Judiciary Ck>mmit- 

tee Chairman Joseph Biden, D- 
Del., have any precedent for the 
delaying tactics he is using against 
Supreme (hurt nominee Robert 
Bork? Not really.

At the request of Sen. Gordon 
Humphrey, R-N.H., the Library of 
Congress analyzed all 17 nomina
tions to the high court since 1962. It 
found that the average interval bet
ween a president’s announcement

of his choice and the start of Senate 
confirmation hearings was eight 
days. The longest was 46 days.

Biden has scheduled hearings on 
Bork to begin on Sept. 15 — a full 70 
days after President Reagan’s an
nouncement. Humphrey and others 
who believe in fair play have a 
right to be upset.

The Knoxville (Tenn.) News- 
Sentinel

G ulf stance seen as unsatisfactory
It’s not surprising that Secretary 

of Defense Caspar Weinberger 
refuses to accept the U.S. commit
ment in the Persian Gulf as “ open- 
ended.”

After all, thé term carries the 
nasty implication that we still have 
no carefully thought out, long-term 
strategy there. ...

Iran’s posturing and saber rattl-

ing combine with poor planning 
and plain buiigling on our part... to 
enhance the image of a muscle- 
bound superpower at the mercy of 
a weak country. ... \

(The) gravy train appears/fac- 
ing down an endless track'^th no 
firm hand on the throttle.

Macon <Ca.> Telegraph and
News

Japanese claim  iacks cred ib ility
With so many Americans looking 

for excuses to bash Japan, one 
would expect that the Japanese 
would keep their commitment to 
the International Whaling Commis
sion to phase out commercial 
whaling.

But instead, Tokyo recently an
nounced plans to send its whaling

fleet back into Antarctic waters in 
December. The fleet expects to br
ing home 875 whales — nearly half 
as many as last year’s catch.

The Japanese claim that the pw- 
pose of the expedition is “ scientific 
research.”

Sure.
The Pittsburgh Press

Caiis fo r truck driv ing restrictions
Driver fatigue is one of the great 

hobgoblins of highway travel. 
’Truck drivers, straining to meet a 
tight schedule or boost profits, 
often put in long hours at the wheel.

Under such circumstances a 
driver’s reactions tend to slow 
down, at peril to himself and 
others.

He may begin seeing things that

aren’t there in the tunnel of light 
ahead — or not seeing things that 
are there, until it’s too late. He may 
doze off at the wheel of his speeding 
behemoth. ...

The accident records around the 
country show that mwe needs to be 
done. A truck barrelling down the 
highway with a sleepy d fiv «* at the 
wheel is an invitation to disaster.

The Westerly (R .t.) Sun
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Pork barrel projects spotted
in recent transportation bill

By JACK ANDERSON 
and JOSEPH SPEAR

WASHINGTON — Congress has 
its own version of the old quack- 
and-walk definition of a duck: If it 
looks like pork and smells like 
pork, it’s actually an essential 
public-works project.

In our usual suspicious way, we 
spotted several notably porcine 
projects in the Transportation 
Department appropriations bill 
that recently cleared the House. 
The projects are not necessarily 
useless. But classic pork barrel 
tactics were used to fund them.

When Appropirations Committee 
members failed to persuade the 
Public Works (Committee and its 
p^M M ^cbairinan, Rep. James 
HowHd,' D-N.J., to authorize the 
fundgr4ttoney was taken from the 
g e iim l fund. ’That means the ex
penditures will further swell the 
federal deficit.

Our associate Stewart Harris 
called the sponsoring members 
and asked if, perchance, they 
didn’t think the way the proj^ts 
were lobbied and horse-traded into 
the bill did not smack of the old 
pork barrel process.

We should have known better. 
While most members of Congress 
would willingly define a prok- 
barrel project as the useless expen
diture of public funds for purely 
political purposes, none would ad
mit that their own construction 
items were cooked up just to please 
the folks in the home district. Here 
are some typical exchanges:

•  The $5 million down payment 
for improvements on a state road 
and bridge to Blount Island near 
Jacksonville doesn’t fit the pork 
profile at all, according to a 
spokesman for Rep. Bill Chappell 
Jr., D-Fla.

'liie project, which may cost an 
additional $10 million to complete, 
will give the Marine Ckirps better 
access to the island so it can be us
ed for bigger things, like a berthing 
facility.

But some port inspectors we con
tacted were skeptical of the alleged 
urgency of the project. They 
pointed out that if the Marines had

Jack Anderson
considered the access improve
ment vital, they would have paid 
for it out of their own budget.

'The critics also noted that the 
money will add to the deficit 
because it is coming from general 
funds — unlike most highway pro
jects, which are authorized by the 
Public Works Committee and paid 
for out of the gasoline tax trust 
fund.

•  Two million dollars for a lane- 
widening project on U.S. 101 near 
Prunedale, sponsored by Rep. 
Leon Panetta, D-C^lif., doesn’t 
classify as pork either, according 
to a Panetta aide.

As proof, he pointed out that the 
California transportation depart
ment considers the widening so 
crucial that it will finance 20 per
cent of it. ’The project will cost an 
estimated $58 million to complete 
— and the money will also add to 
budget deficits because it will 
come from the general fund.

•  'The closest to an admission of 
political consideration came from 
the office of Rep. (Thris Perkins, D- 
Ky., who sponsored a $2.5 million 
r o a d  w i d e n i n g  b e t w e e n  
Prestonsburg and Paintsville in the 
“ family district”  represented by 
Perkins and his late father, C^rl, 
since 1949.

A Perkins aide was proud that 
his boss — a second-term con
gressman — had garnered the pro
ject for the home folks, and sug
gested that the Transportation 
Department also plays politics in

the way it doles out the gasoline- 
tax money.

Perkin’s project is expected to 
cost $78 million more to complete, 
and will also come out of the 
general fund.

•  Appropriations Committee 
member Norman picks, D-Wash., 
used his clout to get $2.6 million for 
a new bridge in the district of Rep. 
A1 Swift, D-Wash. According to a 
D icks spokesman, the con
gressman asked around among the 
state delegation to see if anyone 
had a project in mind, and Swift 
mentioned a condemned bridge on 
U.S. 101 over the ()ueets River. 
Dicks’s aide said the bridge project 
wasn’t pork, but an eme^ency, 
and noted that U.S. 101 is the only 
north-south highway on the Olym
pic Peninsula’s Pacific coast. The 
money will come from general 
funds.

SAINT JO ANN? The Republican 
Right has a heroine on domestic 
goals to match Ollie North on 
foreign policy. She is Jo Ann 
Gasper, and Rep. Jack Kemp, 
R-N.Y., is her white knight. When 
she was fired from her hi^-level 
position for insubordination by 
Health and Human Services 
Secretary Otis Bowen, Kemp and 
other conservatives in (fongress 
protested her dismissal. Thanks to 
their efforts. Gasper was then 
hired by Education Secretary 
William Bennett.

Gasper’s quarrel with her bosses 
at HHS was a long one, and Kemp 
was her champion aU the way. 
Gasper tried to enforce departmen
tal rules against funding organiza
tions that advocate abwüon, tak
ing a harder anti-abortion line than 
the department. When she insisted 
on following her own views, she 
was fired.

K e m p ,  a s t a u n c h  a n t i 
abortionist, has tried for years to
get legislation passed that would 
prohibit federal funds for any
organizations that even inform 
women that abortion is an option, 
and tell them where they can get 
the operation. ’The “ martyrdom”  
of Gasper may galvanize the anti
abortion faithful.

Facing reality can be a shock
In WMhington:

CHARLES STENHOLM , U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
District, 1232 Longw(»th OfHce Building, Washington, D.C. 
20515. Phone: 202-2254605

LLO YD  BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-5922 

P H IL  GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 370 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D.C. 20510. Phone: 202-224-2934 
In Anstin:

LA R R Y  DON SHAW, Representotive, 69th District, P.O . 
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By ART BUCHWALD
( While on vacation Art Buchwald 

received limited immunity, and the 
special prosecutor has allowed him 
to reprint some of his favorite 
columns.)

We are all going through a period 
of adjustment in our Blinking in 
this country. The things we grew 
up believing in do not necessarily 
hold true anymore, and the sooner 
we face up to reality, the healthier 
this nation will be. Here are some 
of the truisms that no longer are 
valid.

Congress is an equal branch of 
government.

All the Europeans want from us 
is our American dollars.

Teach a man a trade and he can 
get a job.

If you live in the country, you 
don’t have to lock your doors.

A woman’s place is in the home.
What every town needs is lots of 

induitry.
The best school is the one nearest

Art Buchwald

you.
Everyone in the United States 

has to pay taxes.
An American President cannot 

get us into a war without the ap
proval of Congress.

If you treat children like grown
ups, they’ll behave like grown-ups.

Most doctors make hcwse calls.
You can have a happy marriage 

if 1̂  take Geritol.
Only perverts go to X-rated 

movies.
You can have a good day if you 

eat a healthy breakfast.
If you go to college, you’ll make 

something of yourself.
Your children will support you in 

your old age.
Social Security is enough to live 

on when you reach 65.
All policemen are honest.

Baseball is the national sport.
Oil is the best form of heating.
You can’t live in a world where 

half the people are enslaved.
The First Amendmoit protects 

the press.
’The way to a man’s heart is 

through his stomach.
’The best things in life are free.
’The law of the land is the law of 

the land.
The public has a right to know.
If 3HN1 go outside, you’ll get a 

breath of fresh air.
The Attorney General of the 

United States represents all the 
people.

America has the best postal ser
vice in the world.

Teachers never strike.
If you work hard, your fellow 

union workers will admire you.
What’s good for General Motors 

is good for the country.
Women who eojoy sex are sick.
If you save the Defense Dqiart- 

ment money, you are automatical
ly promoted.

V* /
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Lefties have 
their day in 
light wortd

By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Today, faithful readers, is a very 
special day.

Why? It’s National Left-hander’s 
Day, of course.

(5n this day, members of the 
m ost m isunderstood o f a ll 
minorities get a justly-deserved 
moment in the sun. For 24 hours, 
lefties must not be treated as od
dities or side-show freaks.

We have arrived.
As a southpaw myself, I say it’s 

about time. For too long, I have 
silently endured gawks, stares and 
verbal slings of the oh-so-smug 
righties, or “ northpaws”  as 1 call 
them.

“ How the heck do you write like 
that?”  I ’ve been asked. And, 
“ Doesn’t it hurt your arm?”  Then, 
there’s that all-time knee-slapper, 
“ I ’ve always wanted to know what 
it’s like to write upside-down.”

Har-dee-har-har.
As if that isn’t bad enough, the 

world — designed for right-handers 
— is an absolute jungle for us lef
ties. Scissors are a particular 
torment.

I don’t know exactly what it is 
about the infernal devices, but they 
refuse to work properly for me. 
One time, I was butchering an item 
I was trying to cut from the paper. 
A right-handed friend saw my 
plight, performed the task quite 
easily, and handed the scissor^ 
back with a pitying look, as if to 
say, “ You poor, miswable fool.”

Doors are designed with right
handers in mind. So are cars, 
telephones, and almost every kit
chen apidiance known to man.

When’s the last time you ever 
saw anyone shake with his left 
hand? If you did, you’d probably 
think the misguicM creature was 
either crippled or mentally 
impaired.

Another thing. 1 think that the 
person who first coined the phrase 
“ left-handed compliment”  ought to 
be shot — several times — slowly.

There are further examples of 
how the insidious bias against left
handers has crept into the 
language. You never hear, for ex
ample, of an indispensable aide 
referred to as “ my left-hand man,”  
do you?

Indeed, if I ’m ever described as a 
“ left-hand man,”  I will definitely 
consider it a left-handed compli
ment (See, now even I ’m doing it).

Left-handed quarterbacks are a 
rarity in football. I once asked a 
friend why this is so. He explained 
that passes from left-handers were 
more difficult to catch because of 
the reverse spin on the ball, weird 
to receivers.

To me, this is more of a cop-out 
than an explanation. If I was 
cashing a $200,000 paycheck as an 
NFL receiver, something as trivial 
as the ball’s spin wouldn’t keep me 
from catching the dam thing.

No, the whole thing is just 
another example of the prejudice 
against having left-handers in posi
tions of power. Weird spin, my foot.

Speaking of feet, you don’t see 
many left-footed kick«^ in foot
ball, either.

The reason is very simple. If a 
good south-podded kicker ever 
comes along, his teammates will 
screw themselves into the ground 
trying to adjust.

Tlie United States plans to escort 
Kuwaiti tankers only in time of 
war.

The President knows what is go
ing on in the White House.

There is one sport where being 
left-handed is a desired trait — 
baseball. 'There’s something about 
the way a good south|mw pitcher 
throws that makes him superior to 
his right-handed counterparts.

When I was younger, I desired to 
emulate these pitchers in Little 
League, but my desire proved 
greater than my talent.

In other words, my pitching 
stunk.

Today, however, my existence is 
justified. Today I am special.

So In closing, allow me to leave 
you wjjh this little tidbit from the 
annals or science.

It has been proven that right
handers are controlled by the left 
half of their brains, and left- 

, handers are controlled by the right 
half of theirs.

I Which obviously means left
handers are the only ones in their 
right mind.

Take that, you bigots.
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By Associated Press

O fficia ls find  bombs
MACON, Ga. — Every pay phone in Bibb 

County is being checked for explosives after 
an anonymous caller tipped police about three 
bombs that were found on public telephones 
and disarmed, police said.

Macon Police warned residents Wednesday 
to avoid using the pay phones, and Chief Jim 
Brooks said officers and vidunteers would 
check more than 1,050 public phones 
throughout the county by this morning.

Macon police and the Bibb County Sheriffs 
Office received anonymous calls to say bombs 
were hooked to the pay phones.

A bomb expest disarmed exfriosive devices 
from public phones at a dry cleaners shop, a 
store and the Georgia Farm Bureau, all in 
Macon. 'There were no injuries.

Getaway backfires
BERLIN BOROUGH, N.J. -  Three bank 

robbers just couldn’t get it in gear.
After getting $1,410 in a holdup Wednesday, 

the three hopped into a getaway car only to 
find the transmission stuck in first gear, 
police said.

After a relatively low-speed chase, they 
gave up on the car and tried fleeing on foot.

They couldn’t outrun police, either.
They wo% captured in a parking lot in near

by Gibbsboro minutes after the robbery, 
police said.

During the robbery, two of the holdup men, 
dressed in business suits, drew handguns and 
ordered seven employees and six customers 
to lie on floor, said Detective David Smith. No 
shots were fired and no one was hurt.

Boulder victim  dies
DENVER — A Canadian tourist has become 

the eighth victim of a bus accident that occur
red when a state employee working alone 
unearthed a huge boulder that rolled down a 
hill and struck the vehicle.

Douglas MacKenzie, 67, of Ontario, Canada, 
died Wednesday from injuries he suffered 
when the massive boulder rolled off a ledge, 
plunged hundreds of feet down the mountain
side and tobe off the right side of the Gray 
Lines bes carrying 28 passengers.

F ifteen  other passengers, including 
MacKenzie’s wife who is in fair condition, 
were injured in the accident Monday.

Meanwhile, a panel investigading the crash 
has determined that a state employee working 
alone moved the boulder that fell into Ber- 
thoud Pass.

Lightning strikes twice
M ILLED G EVILLE , Ga. — Lightning 

struck Charles Osborne’s house twice in the 
same night, and he says if it happens again he 
may have to think about moving out. ' -

Osboràe'caüed thé fire department.àlTter a 
boH of lightning sthick his house about 9:30 
p.m. 'Tuesday night, knocking out his televi
sion, videotape recorder and stereo.

The bolt also burned a streak across his 
carpet, and filled his home with smoke.

Firefighters arrived but could not find a 
fire.

While Osborne, a former Milledgeville 
police chief and now the city’s bulding inspec
tor, stood in the kitchen with the firefighters, 
lightning struck again.

This time, a hole burned in the carpet and 
the home intercom system was damaged.

There were no injuries either time, but 
Osborne isn’t taking any chances.

Iran-Contra
President accepts the blame

Big SprifiQ Herald. Thuraday, August 13,1987 5-A

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan, saying 
he regrets the “ lies, leaks, divisions and mistakes”  oi 
the Iran-Contra affair, is leaving on a 25Klay vacation 
with a promise to return to an energetic agenda in the 
autumn of his presidency.

Before departing, he gave the nation a long- 
promised accounting that suggested his former na
tional security adviser, John M. Poindexter, had 
usurped presidential power by making decisions that 
rightfully belonged to Reagan alone.

Leadm  from both parties agreed with Reagan that 
the nation cannot allow itself to become bogged down 
in the administration’s fineign policy debacle, but the 
Democrats said they want evidence that lessons have 
been learned.

In the speech broadcast live td the American people, 
Reagan coupled a message <rf cmitrition on Iran- 
Contra with a hopeful-sounding enunciation of goals he 
wants to pursue during his last 17 months in office. 
These include nuclear arms reduction, budget
balancing and winning Robert H. Bork’s confirmation 
to the Supreme Court.

“ The fact of the matter is that there’s nothing I can 
say that will make the situation right,”  he said of the 
arms-to-Iran furor that has bedeviled his presidency 
over the last nine months. “ I was stubborn in my pur
suit of a policy that went astray.”

Reagan repeated that he had wanted to use whatever 
means possible to win the freedom of Amoicans held 
hostage by pro-Iranian elements in Lebanon, but con
fessed that “ I let my preoccupation with the hostages 
intrude into areas where it didn’t belong.”

The president went further than ever before, in two 
previous nationwide addresses, in accepting blame for 
the Iran-Contra mistakes. But at the same time, 
Reagan broke very little new ground.

He did corroborate Poindexter’s congressional

testimony that Poindexter — not Reagan — made the 
decision to use a portion of Iranian arms sales pro
ceeds to benefit the Nicaraguan rebels known as 
Contras.

Reagan declined to say whether he would have ap
proved the diversion if given a say, but be castigated 
Poindexter’s behavior.

He said “ the buck does not stop with Admiral 
Poindexter, as he stated in his testimony. It stops with 
me.”

Reagan said, “ I am the one who is ultimately ac
countable to the American peo|de. ... I had the right, 
the obligation, to make my own decision.”

Reaction from Capitol Hill was mixed.
Sen. George MitcbieU of Maine, a member of the joint 

congressional Iran-Contra investi^tive cmninittee 
and a fwmer federal judge, said in the Democratic 
Party response that R««gan was right to ackn ow l^e 
“ that the buck s t ^  with him.”

But Mitchell said that cannot erase the consequences 
of Reagan-approved weapons sales to Iran, which have 
left American servicemen in the Persian Gulf facing 
“ the terrible possibility of attack by a nation we’ve 
helped to arm.”

Looking ahead. Senate Majority Leader Robert C. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., said, “ Congress welcomes the |aesi- 
dent’s offer of cooperation”  during the rem a in ^  of 
his term.

But Reagan was criticized by conservatives in
c lu d e  I ^ .  Jack Kemp of New York, a Republican 
presidential hopeful, who said he was “ gravely disap
pointed”  that the inesident did not express stronger 
support for the Contras.

In the speech, Reagan said he winces at suggestions 
that he coolly accepted being ill-informed and at times 
misled by his top aides, saying, “ At times. I ’ve been 
mad as a hornet.”

Bus accident
Pr«ts photo

An injured farm w orker is aided by members of the M etro F ire  Rescue Dept, in M iam i early  Wednes
day. A bus carrying 50 m igrant workers plowed into a toll plaza a fter it swerved to avoid collision with 
another vehicle. Between 20 and 30 of the workers were injured, although none were listed in critical 
condition.

By Associated Press

Labor strikes begin
SEOUL, South Korea — Labor and political 

protests, sometimes overlapping, triggered 
violent clashes in several South Korean cities 
today and dozens of new strikes began in a 
(hive for higher wages and freer unions.

Hiukheds of small companies closed their 
doors as the effects of strikes at m a ^  in
dustries tri(dded down. The Labor Ministry 
said strikes were underway at aboet 240 
work|daces.

At Seoul National University, about 300 
students hurled fírebombs today at police who 
fired tear gas to ¡a^en t them from marching 
off campus. Witnesses said the protest was 
prompted by the arrest Wednesday of student 
associati<xi |x«sident Lee Nam-ju.

About 140 high s(dHX>l girls and relatives 
started a sit-in todqy in Seoul to p r ^  
demands that the government dismiss 
teachers who allegedly beat students.

T itan ic ’s safe found
PARIS — Treasure hunters have found the 

Titanic’s legendary safe and plan to open it 
during a live television broackiast, an expedi
tion spokesman said today.

The safe was found Wednesday on the ocean 
floor 2V& miles below the surface at the Titanic 
site, 350 miles southwest of Newfoundland, 
spokesman Daniel Puget said.

He said the safe is locked and refused to 
speculate on its contents.

Legend and rumor have surrounded the 
treasure that may have gone down with the 
1,513 passengers and crew who drowned when 
tlk luxury liner hit an iceberg and sank April 
15,1912.

Expols say most of the treasure was taken 
out of the safe in the hours before the ship 
sank.

Sixth mine discovered
MANAMA, Bahrain — Officials today clos

ed part of an offshore tanker anchorage in the 
Gulf of Oman following the discovery of a 
sixth mine in the area, shipping sources said.

The five mines found earlier off the United 
Arab Emirate’s port of Fujairah were 
destroyed or defused in a search operation 
begun after an American-operated super
tanker hit a mine Monday and was damaged.

A source said Fujairah officials decided to 
bar ships from an area extending up to 35 
square miles offshore. The port itself remain
ed ^ n ,  said shipping sources who spoke on 
con(Ution of anonymity. Ships presumably 
could still enter port by going around the 
danger zone.

Blind sailor faces storm
H A M I L T O N ,  Bermuda — A bl ind 

yachtsman trying to be the first sightless 
sailor to cross the Atlantic alone will ri(k out a 
Indicai storm on the high seas, a Bermudian 
official said today. ' ‘ ‘

Jim Dickson, 41, had hoped to reach the 
safety of a Bermuda harbor before tropical 
storm Arlene arrived at the island.

But, tired from his efforts, Dickson did not 
make enough progress overnight, said 
Richard Parks, spokesman for Bermuda’s 
Rescue Coordination Center.

Parks said Dickson decided he would be 
safer staying away from the island’s 
treacherous reefs.

“ Jim has decided he’s going to heave to and 
batten down and catch up on some rest and get 
a meal,”  Parks said.

Iran investigation bill likely to reach $4 million
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  'The bill 

for the congressional Iran-Contra 
investigation has topped $2 million, 
and the meter is still running.

'The figure is likely to double by 
the time the House and Senate in
vestigating committees wrap up 
work in October, spokesmen for 
both panels said Wednesday.

'The House committee expects to 
spend its budget of $1.95 million

and the Senate panel estimates 
final costs at $2 million. However, 
those figures do not include other 
significant expenses such as police 
overtime, construction in the 
Senate hearing room and the cost 
of producing transcripts.

Spending summaries show that 
the chief counsels to both commit
tees are earning salaries that are 
high by congressional standards.

but low for top lawyers of their" 
caliber.

The services of House chief 
counsel John W. Nields Jr. through 
July cost $51,000, although the 
money was paid to his Washington 
law firm of Howrey and Simon, ac
cording to House panel spokesman 
Robert Havel. 'The House is billed 
at a $100 hourly rate.

The Senate is paying chief

counsel Arthur L. Liman, one of the 
best known criminal defense 
lawyers in New York City, at an an
nual rate of more than $72,000.

'The House committee counts the 
pages run through its copy 
machine, and thp total stood at 
1,605,000 as of Wednesday. Most 
were for news media copies of 
documents introduced as hearing 
exhibits.

'The House committee has 45 staf
fers and the Senate panel has 52, 
although a number of them are 
leaving now that hearings have 
ended.

'The Capitol Police declined to 
release overtime figures, saying no 
information is released on security 
matters.

Elliott Carroll, executive assis
tant to the Capitol architect, said

the cost of construction materials 
for draperies, carpeting, and 
plywood did not exceed $10,000.

'The wood was the same used for 
a temporary fence that once sur
rounded an Alexander Calder 
sculpture as it was being installed 
in the atrium of the Senate Hart Of
fice Building several years ago.

'The total includes $59,808 mon
thly to lease a Washington office 
building. __________

WELCOME
GOLDEN CORRAL

FM 700

Th* Qokton Corral racantly ramodalad and axpandad Ita aalad bar. 
Bhia Blazara and Ambaaaadora wara on hand for tha official ribbon 
cutting. QoMon Corral'a ataff la ahown on tha front row (laft to right): 
QIgl Folaom, Bill Fotaom, Ralph Johnaon, Sandy Rloa, Lmry Ward and 
Joyca Ward.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

P izza  in n

2 FOR ONE 
LOW PRICE

W E  DELIVER IT ALL!!
T
I 
I

I  add 75* par pizza. Each additional |

I 
I 
I

2 Small 10” Thin Crust 
PIzzaa $7.99
With ona topping aach 

I Oaap Dish Pan or Tha Natural

( topping, add 70* par pizza. Add 
$1.50 par pizza tor Supar Oftor 

I not valid in combination with any 
lo th aro flar p | » * a  I lM I

2 M edium  13” Pizzas 
for $10.99

Thin Cfust with one lopo nq 
Daap Dish Pan or Tha Natural, 
add $1OO par pizza Each addi
tional topping, add 80* par pizza 
Add $2 00 par pizza tor Supar Of 
tor not valid in combination with 
any othar oftor ■

I
I

2 Large 16” Pizzas fo r $13.99
Thin CniBt w ith  one topp ing .

Deep Dish Pan or The Natural, add $1.50 per 
pizza. Each additional topping, add $1.00 per 
pizza. Add $2.00 per pizza for Super. Offer 
not valid in combination with any other offer. .
’_______________ P in a  inn^^

1702 Gregg Big Spring
263-1381 or 263-0093
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Bridges is a good one
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) 

— For a fellow w 1k > was Los 
Angeles-born and raised amid the 
h u ^  and tbe burly of Hidlywood, 
Jeff Bridges has Iwd an amasing 
career of playing down-home, good 
ol’ boys on the screen.

H all started with his nde as the 
small-town Texas tough in “ The 
Last Picture Show.”  That earned 
him a 1971 Academy nomination as 
best supporting actor (Ben 
Johnson won the Oscar for the 
same film) as well as other clod- 
kicker roles: “ Lolly Madonna,”  
“ Bad Company,”  “ Hearts of the 
West,”  “ ^ n ch o  Deluxe”  and 
“ Heaven’s Gate."

Now he’s once more in the heart 
of Texas with Tri-Star’s “ Nadine.”  
He plays Vernon Hightower, owner 
of a failed bar, the Bluebonnet 
Lounge, and estranged husband ot 
the erratic beautician Nadine, who 
is played by Kim Bassinger. They 
get thrown back together after she 
witnesses a murder and is menac
ed by the bad guys, headed by Rip 
Torn.

“ Nadine,”  which was filmed in 
Austin and San Antonio, also 
marks a return to Texas for the 
Waxahachie-born Robert Benton. 
The writer-director immortalized 
his home in “ Places in the Heart.”  
Benton, who had directed Bridges 
in “ Bad Com pany,’ ’ w rote 
“ Nadine”  with the actor in mind.

“ I guess it all started with ‘The 
Last Picture Show,” ’ the 37-year- 
old Bridges said, reflecting about 
the southwest direction of his 
career. “ After that, the other parts 
started coming.

“ The accent? It came easy. Dur
ing ‘The Last Picture Show,’ I got a 
friendship going with one of the 
young locals in Wichita Falls, a 
fellow named Lloyd Clatlett, who is 
now my stand-in. He’s still got his 
accent, and he’s around a Tot. So

when I hear him, it keeps me going 
in the right direction.”

Bridges hasn’t been limited in his 
career. He has also portrayed an 
adventurer ( “ King Kong” ), a pro
footballer ( “ Against All Odds” ) 
and an extra-terrestrial ( “ Star 
Man” ). He recrived an Oscar 
nomination for best act«- for his 
portrayal of the alien in “ Star 
Man.”

With the exception of Michael 
Caine, he is probably Hollywood’s 
busiest star.

“ I ’ve been away from my family 
10 months out of the past year,”  he 
said. “ That’s not good. I ’ve got to 
figure out some way to take them 
along on location — or else find pic
tures to make in Hollywood.”

Bridges knows what it’s like to 
grow up in a family with a travel
ing father. His, Lloyd Bridges, was 
busy with a far-flung career that 
included the TV series “ Sea Hunt”  
when sons Beau and Jeff were 
young.

“ But the good thing about our 
work,”  Jeff said, “ is that we can 
also have two or three months to 
devote entirely to our wife and 
children.”

Bridges’ rugged good looks and 
take-charge manner have made 
him  much sought -af ter  by 
filmmakers.

“ I ’ll still fight for roles when I ’m 
attracted to something,”  he said. 
“ Funny thing — most of the ones I 
audition for I lose. I sure liked a 
script I read, ‘Desert Bloom.’ Jon 
Voight got the part and I ’ve heard 
good things about the movie.

Hard to find videos avaiiabie
Some videos you just can’t get at 

your local video store. For in
stance, European hits such as 
“ Letter to Brezhnev,”  “ Pauline at 
the Beach,”  or “ Ran.”

To see these and other obscure 
movies, you have to go to a big city, 
and even then it’s hard. Or, you can 
become a member of Facets Video, 
a mail-order company out of 
Chicago that rents and sells videos

of the world’s greatest films.
A $20 membership gives you two 

free rentals, and subsequent ren
tals are automatically charged to 
the member’s credit <»rd at $10 per 
tape. A 112-page catalog describes 
all the videw. For more informa- 
Uon, caU Facets at 1-800-331-6197; 
or write: Facets Video; 1517 West 
Fullerton Ave.; Chicago, Illinois 
60614.

SINGER
S ch o o l M a c h in e s

The Group Demonstration Department placed factory 
orders in anticipation of large sales. Due to budget cuts 
some of these machines remain unsold. They cannot be 
held over but will be liquidated to the public!

These new 1 9 ^  Singers feature simplicity of operation and 
^tchieb including: straight sewing, zig-zag.have^ i l t  in sT 

buttonholes, invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, 
embroidery, aoDliaue^ m w  on. t̂ uttons. top stitching and 
serging. Converts Mfa free aypJg fi warranty. These 
machines are heavy duty. Thevtwill hehi iean|jand sew all 
fabrics from sheer nylon to leather witflBUt ^essure ad
justments.

Your Price with this ad is $198.00
Without this ad $419.00
Your check. Mastercard or Visa are welcome.

*A'ftailiniarti ol Tlw Singar Comptiiy

P A R K  IN N
Big Spring

FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 ONLYI 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Jeff Bridges, shown here in a scene from his lates film , “ Nadine,”  has 
made an amazing career of plaYing down-home good old boys. He has 
proved that being born in Los Angeles hasn't left him with a citified look.

“ I don’t get too upset when I lose 
a part. I kind of look at the inter
views as sort of an end to 
themselves. I go in there and give a 
performance, then I go on to other

things. If I get the part, that’s the 
cher^ on the cake. The interviews 
are just an opportunity to get up 
there and give it a good shot.”  

Bridges just finished what may 
be his best role so far — the

automobile innovator in Francis 
Coppola’s “ Tucker.”  Ì 

“ I didn’t audition for tharone at 
all,”  the actor said. “ I got a call on 
a Friday to report for work on 
Monday.”

Around town
NIGHTCLUBS

•  Stallone Night CJlub, 205 Run
nels St., offers country & western, 
disco, rock ’n’ roll, and Spanish 
music for dancing. 1116 club is open 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Friday and 
8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday.

•  The Heart of Texas Band per
forms at 9 p.m. on Wednesday, Fri
day and ^turday nights at The 
Brass Nail, south of Big Spring on 
Highway 87. The Brass^ail is open 
to the public, for a $2 cover charge.

MOVIES
•  “ La Bamba,”  the much ac

claimed movie about the life and 
death of Hispanic pop star tiheUe 
Valens, opens Friday at The Ritz. 
Tbe movie is rated PG-13, and in
cludes tbe music of Los Lobos. 
Showtimes are 2,7 and 9:05 p.m.

Continuing for another week at 
The Ritz is “ Robocop,”  a science 
fiction-action-comedy about a 
robot that’s part man. It’s rated R. 
Showtimes are 2,7:10 and 9:10 p.m.

The Kiddie Show, Wednesday at 
11 p.m., will be “ Gobots.”

(Continuing for its second week at 
College Park Cinema is “ Masters 
oOhe Wmverse,”  a sci-fi adventure 
« t W r jn g  Dplph J^undgren. 
Showtfnes are 2,7:10 and 9:10 p.m.

Opening Friday at the Cinema is 
“ Monster Squad,”  a comedy- 
action movie with a cast primarily 
of children. The movie is rated 
PG-13. Showtimes are 2, 7:10 and 
9:10.

PLAYS
•  Tickets are on sale for the 

Aug. 21 production of “ Pinocchio’s 
Magical Wish.”  The Howard Coun-

ty Association of Retarded Citizens 
is sponsoring the production by the 
national touring company “ W c ^ , .  
of Fantasy Players.”

Tickets are $3 for children jilMl$4 * 
for adults. For more information, 
call Mike Cowley or Carol Green at 
267-9834, 267-7073, or 267-8504.

DANCES
•  'The Merry Mixers Square 

Dance Club will have its “ Annivft*- 
sary Dance”  Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Squares Corral. James Moore 
will call. 'The public is invited.

Getaway
LUBBOCK

•  Tickets for the Willie Nelson 
concert Sept. 8 at Jones Stadium in 
Lubbock go on sale Saturday at the 
Texas Tech Ticket Office, located 
on the north end of the stadium. 
The ticket office will be open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday and on 
weekdays.

ODESSA
•  The Presidential Museum on 

622 N. Lee St. is hosting the exhibit 
“ Archeology of Texas,”  th ro i^  
Sept. 5. It is a traveling exhibition 
produced by the University ot 
Texas Institute of Texas Cultures 
in San Antonio.

4909 East University. For more in
formation, call (915) 368-7222.

For more information, call the 
museum at 332-7123.

MIDLAND
•  Ballet Midland will culminate 

its month long workshop with a 
performance Friday night at 7:30 
p.m. at the Allison Fine Arts 
Auditorium at Midland College. .

Tickets are $10 and $12 for 
reserved seating. The proceeds 
from the concert will go to the 
Texas Tech athletic scholarship 
fund. No alcoholic beverages will 
be allowed. For more information, 
call (806) 742-2770.

•  An exhibit entitled “ Word & 
Image in American Folk Art,”  will 
open at the Art Institute for the 
Permian Basin in Odessa Saturday 
and will run through Sept. 2.

The Art Institute is located at

Dances to be performed include: 
“ Jazz Suite” ; a new work by Brian 
Taylor to the music of Eric Satie’s 
“ TYois Gnosiennes” ; Pas de Deux 
from “ La Fille Mal Gardee” ; and 
“ Horsin’ Around,”  a fun, folky 
piece choreograi^ed by James 
Cramer to the music of the Red

Top Records

Clay Ramblers.
The performances, which in

clude the Ballet Midland Company 
and Apprentices I and II, is free 
and open to the public.

COLORADO CITY
•  Rehearsals are underway for 

the Colorado City Playhouse’s pro
duction of “ My Fair Lady”  to be 
presented at the Colorado City 
Opera House September 1-5 and 
September 8-12.

Carl Beery Moore is director of 
the play which is adapted from 
Bernard Shaw’s “ Pygmalion.”  
Music is by Frederidck Loewe.

Performances will be at 8 p.m. 
nightly. Tickets are $7.50 each.

Guilt fee lin gs: actual gu ilt  ̂
comes from some v io la tion  o f 
God's law, a transgression of 
His w il l ,  a rejection  or re
bellion  against God's command
ments and requirements, and

acting contrary to His code of conduct.
I t  is  the defective state in which a sin
ner finds himself a$ a result o f sin when 
he looks at the punishment, consequences 
and compensation o f sin. I t  can create 
gu ilt fee lings, tension, and .anxiety.Real 
gu ilt occurs when a person has actually 
transgressed God's law. Subjective gu ilt 
feelings (fee lin g  gu ilty  even though 'one 
has not voilated God's law) pain fu lly ex
press themselves in anxiety, obsessions, 
phobias and complusive behavior as well 
as depression. This person always has 
their "breaks on". I t  stems from child
hood experiences of "d isc ip lin e" charact
erized by condemnation, blame, accusation 
and bellttlement in a climate o f insecur
ity  and inadequacy. I t  is v i t a l ly  import
ant that a person know and rea lize  the 
difference between these two types of 
gu ilt feelings and resolve them. Suggest
ed reading: Psalms 31, Romans chapters 4,

^^HtRCH OF CHRIST II A Birdwell
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Wt Fill and Load Your Botllaa

By Tbe Associated Press 
The following are the top record hits and 

leading popular compact disks as thei ap
pear in next week’s issue of Billboard 
magazine Copyright 1987, Billboard 
Publications, Inc. Reprinted with 
permission.

FULL SERVICE 
GUARANTEED

Osborne (Arista)
14. “Cross My Broken Heart” (From  

“Beverly Hills Cop II” ) The Jets (MCA)
15. “Back In The High Life Again” Steve

Winwood (Island-Warner BrosT) 
16.“Didn’t We Almost Have It All” 

Whitney Houston (Abista)
17 “ l.iving In A Box” Living In A Box

(Chrysalis)
18.“ When Sm okey S in g s "  ABC

( Mercuiy-Polygram ) 
l9.“D)fing It All For My Baby” Huey

I

Lobos (Warner |

HOT SINGLES
1. “Who's That Girl” Madonna (Warner

Bros.)
2. “La Bamba”

Bros.)
3. “Luka” Suzanne Vega (A6M )
4. “Don’t Mean Nothii^” Richard Marx 

(Manhattan)
5. “ I Want Your Sex” (From “Beverly 

Hills Cop H” ) George Michael (Qdumbia)
8. “ I Still Haven’t Found What I ’m Look

ing For” U2 (Island-Atlantic)
7.“Only In My Dreams” Debbie Gibson 

(Atlantic)
8 “Rock Steady” The Whispers (Solar)
9. “Heart and Soel” T T au  (virgin)
10. “ I Just Can’t Clop Loving You” 

Michael Jackson (^|)ic)
n . 'It’c Not Over (TU* It’s Over) Star- 

ship (Grant)
U .“Can’t We T iy” Dan Hill (Duet with 

Vonda Shenhard) (Cohmibia)
13.“Lova^' Dianne Warwick k . Jeffrey

I
I cue h i  nncoi
I
I

Cleaning House
Our Com plete Line Of 

B eautifu l Household Item s Are Marked

25% OFF Storewide
M IS S  Y O U R  

P A P E R ?
N you I 
Spring I 
•houM

Id miw your Big 
M, ur If ooridco 
uWMtlofaetory,

lu

•T»1 
SsSO p .u i.

S  S u n d a y

We Are Moving Out Of Highland Mall 
SHOP NOW WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD

k.
263-1884 Hlghtand Mall Big SpHng, Texas

FULL SERVICE!!!!
REVERSE OSMOSIS DRINKING WATER-30* PER GAL. 
PURE. CLEAR ICE-5 LB. 43* 10 LB. 86* 20 LB. $1.72

FULL LINE OF:

•  BOTTLES

•  DISPENSERS

• PUMPS. ETC.

FAST FRIENDLY 
SERVICE, TRY US!

CURB SERVICE 
ANY TIME.

VISA, MASTERCARD. 
AND DISCOVER 
CARDS WELCOME 
90 DAY LAY-A-WAYS

WE FILL ANYTHING

9:00e:00-MON.-SAT.

WE WANT YOUR 
BUSINESS.

COME AND SEE 
SERVICE WITH A SMILE!!

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY OFFER EXPIRES AUG. 15TH 
Navarta Oamoala Drinking Water and lea

267-5447
1600 EAST 4TH

I
Wa FM and Load Your gotttss

I n cM  Ha r r is  l u m . ì
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Mom thinks daughter’s pal M ark Harmon seeks custody of sister’s child
writes to her from the pen
DEAR ABBY: My daughter, age 

16, is corresponding with a “ pen 
pal”  who. I believe, is writing from 
the state prison near here.

What are the dangers from this, 
and how can I fuid out if this person 
is at the prism and what the nature 
of his crime might be? Please do 
not use my name or dty.

Sign me,
CONCERNED PARENT

DEAR CONCERNED: Yoar 
daughter is a miaor, so I think it is 
entirely appropriate for yon to look 
into this matter. Ask her directly if 
she is corresponding with a man 
who is in prison. Also, ask her if she 
knows why he is there and for how 
long.

If you can’t get this information 
from your daughter, yon are within 
your parental rights to write to the 
warden, explaining your interest in 
this inmate, and asking for infor
mation about him.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY; Regarding sur

prise visits by pastors and other 
people; I resent such visits.

One time, my gums were killing 
me and I had my dentures out. 1 
looked horrible. Another time, 1 
had a migraine headache and was 
still in my nightgown at 10;30 a.m. 
My hair had not even been combed 
when my pastor made a social call.

On another occasion it didn’t 
bother this same pastor that he in
terrupted my tiuee-table bridge 
club. He came in, sat down and 
made himself right at home.

Some visits are an invasion of 
privacy. Thanks, Abby, for letting 
me blow off steam.

LITTLE G IN  
GARLAND, TEXAS

DEAR LITTLE G: The meek 
shall inherit a lot of drop-in com
pany. R fen’t wrong, nor is it rude, 
to politely tell an unexpected 
visitor that you’re unable to invite 
him or her in because you’re not 
feeling well.

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY; As you no doubt 

are aware, few men will admit that 
they ever read “ Dear Abby.’ ’

l i ie  day your story about the wife 
of 40 years who had found $10,000 
and Uikee ears of com locked in the

Traveling with pets difficult
By COUNTRY LIVING 

A Hears! Magaxine
Traveling with pets can be fun — 

but it is never simple.
Pet owners can take their dogs 

on camping trips and cross country 
drives and their cats on holiday 
visits and ski weekends but, accor
ding to Country Living, the car
dinal rule is to plan ahead.

First, find out if your four-footed 
friend will be welcome at overnight 
stops. Many hotels accept pets, but 
campgrounds and parks are 
becoming more restrictive. Those 
that allow pets invariably require 
leashes — for cats as well as dogs.

They also may demand health 
certificates and proof of a rabies 
vaccination.

Once you are sure your destina
tion is one you and your pet can en
joy together, the next problem is 
getting there.

Some airlines will allow you to 
keep your pet with you, for a fee, if 
housed in a carrying case that fits 
under the seat.

Carrying cases, available from 
pet shci» and some airlines, should 
be big enough to let the animal 
stand, turn and lie down.

The American Veterinarian 
Medical Association says the case 
should be sturdy enough to stand 
up under heavy weights or a sharp 
blow. The inside must be smooth

BCÜlKilNl
Sale

A U  NEW
E A U  MEMHANDBE

21%  If f
SPRING
MERCHANDISE OFF

Sal« p t to M  good AugusM 1*1 B. Coiiw In and look around for 
our livator« «pacíala. Qraat buya for alaa« 14 to 24.

urmimABoumm
1001 E. 3rd OPEN TUES.-SAT.; CLOSED MON.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Actor 
Mark Harmon and his wife, Pam 
Dawber of television’s “ My Sister 
Sam,”  are su it« for custody of 
Harmon’s nephew, a son of the late 
rodi star Rid i Ndson.

Harmon alleges that Kristin 
Nelson, Harmon’s sister and 
Nelson’s former wife, is unable to 
take care of 13-year-old Sam 
Nelson.

Dear Abby
trunk of her husband’s car ap
peared in the San Francisco 
Chronicle, 1 had lunch, as usual, at 
a la rg e  seafood restaurant 
patron^ed almost exclusively by 
men. One sees numy of the same 
faces there — “ macho”  men who 
stop in at lunchtime for a drink or 
two, who discuss football, women 
and swap a few stories.

This day 1 started to tell your 
story about the “ ears of com”  
when the bartender interrupted, 
saying, “ Yes, 1 read that in ‘Dear 
Abby’ , but the paper came early 
this morning, and 1 had more time 
than usual.”

Then the customer to my right, a 
young fellow about my age (77), 
said he seldom reads “ Dear Ab
by,”  but he had also read it that 
morning.

The gentleman to my left, a 
much y o u n g e r  man,  then 
volunteered that he had already 
repeated that story twice that 
morning!

Thus four men of quite varying 
ages, none of whom ever read 
“ Dear Abby,”  just happened to 
read it that morning. Ha!

“ MAC”  McCURDY, 
WALNUT CREEK

A A *
(Every teen-ager skanU knew Ike tn tk  

aknat aex, drmgi and haw la he kappy. Far 
Abby'B baaklet. "W kat Every Teen-Ager 
Ongkt la Knaw ," send a ekeek ar maney 
arder for $2M  and a hmg, atamped teU- 
addressed envehpe to : Dear- Akby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O . Box 447, Mount Morria, lU. 
SI4S4.)

and without protruding edges; the 
bottom leak-proof and padded with 
absorbent material.

The case should have ventilation 
openings on opposite sides, with 
rims or knobs on the outside to 
keep them from being blocked.

Be sure to label the case “ Live 
Animal”  vrith arrows showing its 
upright position. An identiffcation 
tag shoidd list phone numbers for 
your destination as well as your 
home.

A carrying case also can be 
useful in confining rambunctious 
pets when you travel by car. 
Harness-type seat belts are 
available to restrain large dogs.

Give your pet a chance to explore 
the case before using it. Leave it 
around the house and open for a 
few days before your trip. I f your 
cat or dog won’t go inside, try put
ting food or a favorite toy in the 
case. Leave the toy or a favorite 
small blanket in the box during the 
trip.

If you’re just looking for an easy 
alternative to a pet sitter or kennel, 
forget it.

'lYaveling with pets is never a 
simple business. It takes both extra 
planning and extra flexibility, but 
the rewards may make the ^fort 
worthwhile for both you and your 
pet.

Mrs. Nelson’s attorney, Carl 
Osborne, said his client hiu com
pleted a hospital program to end an 
addiction to prescriptioo drugs.

The custody trial was scheduled 
to b ^ in  today in Los Angeles 
Superior (3ourt.

& m  is the youngest of four 
children bom to Kristin during her 
marriage to Nelson. The other

children are daughter Itaey , 23, 
and twins Matthew and Gunnar, 19.

Mrs. Nelson, 42, was divorced 
from Rick Nelson in 1962. In 1985, 
he was killed with six others in a 
New Year’s Eve plane crash in 
Texas.

Osborne said the twins, who live 
with Mrs. Nelson, will testify for 
their mother.

Harriet Nelson, the mother in the 
long-running “ Adventures of Ozzie 
and Harriet”  TV series that also 
starred Rick Nelson and brother 
David, is on the side of her former 
daughter-in-law but will probably 
not testify, Osborne said. Harmon, 
35, who gained fame as a plastic 
surgeon on television ’s “ St. 
Elsewhere,”  stars in the hit movie 
“ Summer School.”

' \* S S Í.Í5;

R a d io  /h a o k
. ISICN or CORPORA’ iO*.

Hi-Power D igital AM/FM Stereo
Receiver STA-2600 by Realistic® 3 ^ y 0  ^ 2 0 0

10D Watts Ptf CtamMi, MMmani RMS MoS Ohms 
Fram 204,000 Hz, WHh No Mon Tlnn 0.09H TND

2 9 9 9 5
Reg. 499.95

Lew As S20 Par Month •

Our finest receiver, at our lowest price ever! Has drift-free digital tuning with 
six FM and six AM memory presets, search and scan nrxxles. Ruorescent fre
quency display. Separate bass, midrange and treble controls. Inputs for CD, 
video player, turntable and two tape decks. #31-3015

PC Compatible 
Tandy® 1000 SX
Save *200

799»?
Monitor extra 999.00

WMh TWO SVe'Dtek Drives Um as $37 Par Month.
America’s best-sellittg PC compatible computer! Ready to 

)® u software for wouse with DeskMate® 1 ’ word processing,
spreadsheet analysis, electronic filing, calendar/alarm, and 
more. 384K RAM expandable to 640K. #25-1051
CM-5 color Monitor. #25-1023 299.95

Home Satellite TV System
Realistic 2500

Save *607
S'/i-Ft. Dish System

Remote Phone tad-320 by 
Ahswerer duófone®!

200-Ch. Scanner
PRO-32 by Realistic

I tv'O'

1388??

RF Video 
Selector

By Archer*

Reg.
1995.00

$64 Par Month*

W ireless Rem ote
Our lowest price ever! 
User-installable. 
Descrambler ready.
Oescrarnbternotincluded

AM/FM Tape
R e c o rd e r

Minisette®-16 by Realistic

129» Reg.
199.95

Lew As S20 Par Month • »70
"Beeperiess” ! Check messages 
and change anrKXjncements from 
any tone phone. Voice synthesizer 
gives time/date of each message. 
#43-392

Save »70*

22995
Reg. 299.95 

Low As $20 Por Month *

No crystals to buy! Pro
gram it to monitor any 
of 23,684 frequencies. 
#20-133 Baneries extra

38» Off

2 4 ^  ^
Ends cable swapping! Se
lect from five sources at 
the flip of a switch. 
#15-1261

Cut
339^

Under-Dash 
Stereo Cassette

By Realistic

Take it anywhere!

built-in mike. #14-1075 
Battona»

Dual-Alarm 
Clock Radio

rhm nom atlc»-248 by Realistic

Power Strips
B y  Archw

Car Stereo 
EQ/Booster

By Realistic

Cut 459̂

1 2 0 9 5 -«
40 watts total power^ |
Seven-band EO, 
fader. #12-1954

I Dual-Conversion Superhetj 
Radar Detector Cut 29*̂

^^pbad Patrol XK® by Micronta

A M /F M
Headset
STEREO-MATE’ 

By Realistic

Cut 4 9 ^ ^
2 3 9 ^  Reg. 69.95
Auto-reverse for norv-stop lis
tening. Auto-search. Eight 
watts total power. #12-1979

Cut 299̂
2 4 ^  3Í&

Two separate w ak ^p  times! 
FM am  or alarm. Battery 
backup. #12-1555
Bockix)

Cut 2 5 »
FourO utM

Six Oottot

Built-in circuit breakers. 
#61-2619/2620

39.95

Cut
1 8 »

Excellent FM stereo 
and Am listening on the 

I go ! #12-128 Battory axtra

Emergency 
CB System
TR0412 by Realistic

29%
Off

119»»50
Low A t S20 Par Month «

Know what’s down the road! Spots speed ra
dar quickly. Exclusive F^ST'* circuitiy re
duces false alerts. Separate tones for X and 
K radar bands. #22-1615

''V

4995

Note-Taker’ 
Cassette
CTR-70 by Realistic

40% Off

29»
R*g. 49.95

With auto-level, cue/ 
review. #14-1050

iPersonal PI
ET-125 by Radio Shack

iCut 25%

14“
Rag. 19.95

Tona/pulse 
diaHng’ . White. 
# 4 » ^ .  
Brown,
#43-510

Stereo
Headphones
Nova®-35 by ReaMatic

Dual-Alarm 
Digital Clock

^  By Micronta®
28%
Off

' 'i- <%• -■Í,.

nSB iwO rnm nn nfitOSI
Snooze control. #63-778

Everything you need to call 
for help without leaving your 
car. With CB, antenna and 
case. #21-1506

Handy Digital 
Watch/Pen

By Micronta

Cut 34%

The “write” time. 
Shows time or
day an 
# 6 ^ 75

Chack Your Phone Book for tha I )ilM6kStore or Dealer Naaraat You ^
I 'MUTUMSLE TOUCH-TOIC/PULX phen* woili on both Ion* md puln In n  Tlwittoi». w n n  hixlng onh pMn (rotwy (MD »n»». ym can HU m t tenkxt raquir- R a ® ® »  w I W M l  |

‘  MoHor pwty hw* «A Mnin xAM • •  *M OWClS ACCe|lt6llI tonal. Mi toa o a n  tonatosunca ayatoim md computonzad aarvicfs FCC f 
.CWLint tw«Mn| oiwM Irom CWktnk PMnMnl nwy vary <

P ü

nwccs Mwiv AT MATKxnmNo vroncs ano oealens
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ALWAYS KEEPtWQ UP VWTHCUBBEWT TRENDS

W ONDA H AW KIN S
Ith L «  OontoM now for 1 9  yoors. 8 1 m  to  
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tatoot stytos and tsctuilquss.
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MANY
MORE 
ITEMS 

ON SALE

cjCa ^onteóa
7H C  B e a tify  S t lo ñ

SAVE *M0 M  eu.IL wilCHiWM  
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MvaTtM
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SAVC*170MuIII^4
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SAVE *140 Konmere«
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cydaa MYI677S
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F M  700

Pnona 267-5522
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403 RUNNELS 
STORE HOURS 

MONDAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY cSeert, AoeSue* entf Co., ISS7
9 to 5:30 gufentaed <v aouf mower ba sk

PLASKO LITE  
II P reference

WAU NT

s .

Total Wall Covaragall 
Bath Wrapa’ Piafarancal 
la tha hlgh-raachlng,| 
high faalHon solution.

CHARUrS
COUNTRT
C00KIN6

1810 Gregg Big Spring

M N « .
I

BUFFET
COUPON

Doso not tnchids 
kistsMstlon or Fixtures. $4.25

BH's CKHM manmi
613 N. W arehouse Rd. 267-58111

Includas
Salad & Fnilt Bar 

and Drink
EXPIRES 8-31-87 ' 

ONE PERSON PER COUPON

BREAKFAST
COUPON

$1.99
bidudoa

2 Egga, Bacon 
and Gravy

joNE PERSON PER COUPOI^

CHANEY'S JEWaRY SM M '-nE-Hra
Speci
Batte

We Stoc 
All

Replaced

In Watch 
acement

eries For 
s

u Wait
1706 Gregg 
263-2781 
Open 9-6

Big Spring M a ll 
263-0421 

Open 10-9 OUR BEST TO YOU — Charlie Pcugh owner of Charlie's Country Cookin' 
Restaurant, shows off his superb noon buffet and salad bar.

SPECIAL TMS WEEN 
AT FAYE'S FLOWERS

M ini Bouquet

*' *7.!

C U n rS  K H A H M IT

FOR ONLY
OPEN 6 DAY8 A WEEK 
8 AM to 5:30 PM

CASH a CARRY

ONLY
297-2871 AT

F8ye's Rowers
H)13 O ia H

T

“ I want9d to cfoata a friendly kind of atmoaphara whara poo- 
pla would faal at home, whathar they had on blua auada ahoaa 
or dirty work boots,” says Charila Paugh, owner of Charila’s 
Restaurant

ChaiHa was bom and grew up around Knott. Ha loft a career 
In oilfield wall sarvica about a yaar ago to fulfill a longtlma 
daaira — to operate a restaurant.

“ I enjoy boing around poopio,” says Charila. And ha en
joys serving g o ^  food.

“ Wa don’t servo anything out of a can,” Charila boasts. Ha 
takas a personal Interest In avarything that comas out of tha 
kNchan, cutting many of tho staaka hlmaaH. And ha's tha of- 
fidai homamada ice cream maker (usually vanilla, ha says, 
“ but aomaUmas whatever I’m In tha mood to oat...”)

Tha spacious rastaurant Is dacoratad with CharHa’s antiquaa 
and collactiblas.

Tha menu Hats everything from hot dogs to ataak-tor-four. 
Regulars come In for made-from-scratch MacuHs at 8, buffet 
(chdca of 3 meats and 6 vagataMas) at noon, and chicken 
fried steak until 8 p.m.

Charlia’s Rastaurant can accommodate groups up to 100

NOW OPEN
FEATURING

ACTIVE EXERCISE EQUIPTMENT
Includas Treadm ills —  B icycles —  B elts —  
Rollers —  Rowing M achines —  Gym Pecs —  
W ork Horses.
2-Tarm ing Bede & 7 Passive E xerdee Tablee  

NO MEMBERSHIP FEES — NO CONTRACTS 
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE?

CARPET a tk WEB
ARMSTRONG 

ANSO V Worrow FREE
REG. $21.95 YD.

C A L L  2 6 3 -8 4 5 4  T O D A Y  F O R  F R E E  
D E M O N S T R A T IO N YD. INSTALLED

Nav Herizons HeaMi Club Inc.
Taaia) A bnidM Cldb CARPET CBITHI

OPPI I6P 8 AJI, to t  PM, SATURDAY 8 AJI. to 1 PJl.

M IF W  M  h n  E 1-1
40nly Lana

YOUR
CHOICE EACH
4-DRAW ER CHEST  

FROM M4.II
SMOKED GLASS 
TOUCH LAMPS

MI.II

From

Misiratched Twin Size

RN.N SET

WE HAVE EVERYTHING FROM A to Z

A-1nWRIW 8
2611 West Highway 80 263-1831

,^ J 4 i^ k ia n J l c jC ianeó
THE FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

HIG HLAND M ALL 
267-1S2S

• 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
GUARANTEED AUGUST 15 & 16th
MGHLAND LANES CLASSK

CALL FOR SQUAD TIM ES
tm  B iT R Y  m

YABA BOWLERS W ILL BOWL 
FOR TROPHIES 6 P.M. SATURDAY

Big Spring Tire
601 Gragg
Mon.-Fri.
7:80 a.m.-0:00 p.m.

267-7021 
Sat.

7:30 a.m.-S:00 p.m.

Fun S e iv iee  B rskee-B atteriee-Tuhe-U ps  
WE NOW  HAVE PHILLIPS 66 SUPER CLEAN  

P R E M IU M  U N L E A D E D
ê

Ì COUPON

1 N .
Includes: Lube, O il F ilter, 5 Q t. O il

I

f■ Good For Moat American
I Cars, Light Trucks, _  _  k k w w  expires

I  Except Diesala. N 94S«7
$14M

CÄLL267.7021

O nce again Golden Corral Fam ily S teak  
House has taken a giant step toward our mla- 
aion; ‘ ‘m aking pleasurable dining affor
d ab le .”  Introducing

n U E R  C M M L 'S  S M B  S A U U  B M
Tha BIggaat and Baal In all tha Waat
GOLDEN CORRAL ON FM 700

★  50% Off Mini-Blinds 
FREE INSTALLATION

★  The Single Best Selling Recliner

by Lane
'AComtJSee Why People Say:

( s ^ t^

HIT 'S
eig Spring’s Oldsit FumRura Store EatabNshad 1026 

800 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. »«:3 0  Ph. 267-8401 
IE URGE YOU lOOMWE OR PRCBIMTHNfilEQUlAROR "SALT P IC E N I^
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Thursday
Notes
By Steve Belvin

Coahoma youth w ins awards
Coahoma eighth-grader La Tisha Anderson made a good 

impression <m the instructors recently at the All-American 
Basketball Camp in Big Lake.

Anderson, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andersm , 
received the Outstanding Player Award in the senior 
divisiwi.

She also won awards as M VP, best ball-handler, and one- 
<m-one champion. She was also a  membo* of the winning 
all-star team.

Young ladies from Coahoma, Biorger, Garden City and 
Reagan County attended the camp. Instructing the camp 
was Tracy Tatum, former Wayland Baptist Flying Queen 
All-American.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The 5th Annual Lam esa Merchants Women’s Slow-Pitch 

Softball Tournament will be this Saturday in Lamesa.
Entry fee is $85 per team, if turned in by today. A  $100 en

try fee is due by the flrst gam e of the tournament.
The first four teams will receive team tnq;)hies while the 

top three teams will also receive individual tn^diies. 
There will also be awards for big stick and golden ¿ove.

For more information, call Marcy w  Diane L t ^  at 
(806) 872-5757, (806) 872-2434 or (806) 872-8311.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
The Hobbs Open Class Men’s Slow-Pltch Softball Tour

nament w ill be August 21-23 in Hobbs, N.M .
Entry fee is $125 per team and entry deadline is Aug. 19 

at 6 p.m.
The first six teams will receive team tn^hies and the 

first three teams will also receive T-shirts and prize 
money. The first place team wiU receive $500; second, $250 
and third, $125.

For more information, call (505) 392-7145 or (505) 
392-2458.

★  ♦  ♦  ★  ★
Leon Hobbs was the big winner in bowling action at Big 
Spring Bowl-A-Ram a last wericend.

Hobbs rolled a 763 handicap to win the Fun Bowling 
Tournament. He won $400 f(H* his effcurt.

★  ★  ♦  ★  ★
There will be powerboat races at Lake Brownwood this 

Saturday and Sunday.
Driver registration and inspections get underway at 11 

Saturday. At noon all the actirni begins. On Suudsy, 
regiatratipn m kI inspections begin aL8 a.m . Racing acpOT 
f c K ^ ^ O a . ih .  ' •

The Petroplex Tennis Championships, for all ages, w ill 
be August 21-23 at the Odessa College Tennis Center.

Entry fee is $8 per person, per event. Deadline to enter is 
August 18.

For more information, call 362-5648.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Georgia Newsom and Ruhy Honea combined to vdn in 
Comanche Trail Ladies Golf Association playday action 
Monday. Second place went to Tanuny Newsom and Patti 
WoodaU.

Thursday’s couples play was won by Jinuny and 
Georgia Newsom and Sherrill and Jane Farm er.

This Saturday the Ck)manche Trail Ladies Golf Associa
tion is hosting a playday for the Big lu ring Ladies Golf 
Association at (^m anche Trail Golf Course.

Play begins at 9 a.m . Coffee and doughnuts w ill be serv
ed before play and a dutch treat luncheon will follow play.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Two local semi-pro baseball teams are chasing league 

championships.
The Big Spring Red Sox, winner the West Division of the 

Texas League, will battle the Sonora 45’s this weekend in 
semi-final action.

The Hrst game of the two-of-three-series will be Satur
day in S(Hiora at 2 p.m. The next game will be Sunday in 
Big Spring at Roy Anderson Complex at 1 p.m. A ttod  
game will-follow Uf neccessary.

The Big Spring Cardinals advanced to the Texas-New  
Mexico League championship series against the Andrews 
Rangers.

The twoK>f-three-game series will b ^ in  with one game 
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in Andrews. Then the two teams will 
square off again Sunday at Big S|ning’s Roy Anderson 
Complex at 1:30 p.m. If needed, the d^id ing gam e will 
follow.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Any high school boy or girl who is interested in working 

as a student trainer can call Big Spring Indq)endent 
School District Athletic Trainer Everett Blackhum at 
263-8833, ext. 183, or 267-1132.

★  ★  ★  ♦  ♦
Reservations can be made for a chartered bus to the Big 

Spring-El Paso Riverside football gam e September 4. 
Deadline to sign-up is Monday, August 17.

Ck»t is $35 per person. The bus will leave at 12:30 p.m. 
and return after the game in E l Paso.

For more information, call Judy Everette at 263-7824.
★  ♦  ★  ★  ★

The Big Spring LHtle FootbaU League will have a 
meeting this Saturday at 4 p.m. at the football fleld across 
from the American League baseball park.

All coaches and managers are urged to attend. For more 
information, call Elarl Sherrill at 263-0613.

Registration for the Big Spring Soccer Association’s 
youth soccer season is going on at the Big Spring YM CA  
until September 14.

Team selections will be made Sept. 14, and the first 
games will be played Sept. 19. Players age four (must be 
four by Dec. 31) and up are eliglMe. Registration fee is $15 
per player.

Brazil spikes Am ericans
"  INDIANAPCMJS (A P ) -  On the 
softball and bsseball helds and the 
basketball courts, U.S. teams 
romped at the Pan American 
(lames.

On the volleyball court, it was 
another story Wednesday as Brazil 
stunned the defending world and 
Olympic champion American 
squad S-2, dealing the U.S. its flrst 
team loss at any l^ d  at the games.

“ Brazil just beat us,”  U.S. 
volleyball Coach Marv Dunphy 
said. “ We were both tired and it 
was an emotional match that could 
have gone either way.”

The loss took a bit of the luster off 
an otherwise marvelous day for 
U.S. teams, who cruised to big vic
tories in men’s and women’s 
basketball, men’s and women’s 
stftball and baseball.

“ You don’t wqnt to lose a 
ballgame,’ ’ said U.S. baseball 
Coach Ron FYaser, whose team 
crushed Nicaragua 18-0. “ You 
can’t let up. When you’re up by 12, 
you can’t take it easy.’ ’

The women’s softball team got 
its second no-hitter in three games 
as Ella Vilcbe struck out 15 in 
beating Venezuela 6-0. Steve 
Padilla pitched a one-hitter as the 
men downed Cuba 4-0.

Basketball was just as one-sided, 
with the U.S. women opening play 
with a 110-41 rout of Peru and the 
men topping Mexico 105-73.

In track, Judi Brown-King, 
whose uncle won a gold medal in 
the flrst Pan Am Games, smashed 
the U.S. and meet records in the 
women’s 400-meter intermediate 
hurdles with a 54.23, beating the 
record of 54.38 she set at Rome in 
1985.
(K^ban weightlifters finished their 
total domination, with Omar 
Semanat sweeping the middle 
heavyweight class to give his coun
try a record 25 golds. Cuba won all 
the gold medals in each of the 
seven weight classes it entered.

The U.S. continued to hold a big 
lead in medals. At the end of 
W e d n e s d a y ’ s c o mp e t i t i on ,  
Americans had won 158 medals, in
cluding 64 golds and 48 silvers. 
Cuba was second with 88 medals, 
including 45 golds and 25 silvers. 
Canada held third place at 73

A8soci«t«tf Prtu  phot*

Ramona Pagel of San Diego, concentrates on her delivery Wednesday as she prepares for her second 
throw in the shot put. Pagel, a three-tim e national champion, became the firs t Am erican woman to w in a 
Pan Am Games weight event in 16 years. H er winning toss was 60-10.

medals, 10 gold and 24 silver.
VOLLEYBALL

Brazil, which lost to the United 
States in the 1984 Olympic gold 
medal game and almost every 
rematch since, scored some 
revenge in a 3-2 win. The U.S. team 
blew an early lead in the third 
game of the match, which both 
coaches said was critical.

For most of the match, the

Americans played without their top 
player, Karch Kiraly, who broke a 
bone in his left hand last month and 
made only three br i e f  ap
pearances. Dunphy, however, said 
that wasn’t a factor.

TRACK AND FIELD 
Brazil’s Joaquim Cruz, the 1984 

Olympic 800-meter champion, 
outkicked Jim Spivey of the United 
States and won the men ’ s

CASTLE RCXIC, Colo. (A P ) -  
He stands a feeble 106th on the 
money list, but the Golden Bear 
was starting to make ominous 
noises along the tree-lined fair
ways he designed at (Tastle Pines 
Golf Gub.

Jack Nicklaus emerged from a 
season of hibernation to shoot 
“ probably my best round of the 
year’ ’ Wednesday and advance 
through first-round play in the In
ternational golf tournament.

Nicklaus had 12 points under the 
m odified  Stab leford scoring 
system being used in this unique 
event. *

Under the format, an eagle is 
worth five points, a birdie two 
points, par zero, b(^ey minus-1 and 
double bogey or worse minus- 
three.

“ I haven’t had many good rounds 
this year,’ ’ Nicklaus said. “ It’s 
nice to have one. I don’t know if it 
was my best round score-wise, but 
it was the way I played.’ ’

It was his b^ t score-wise, too — 
a 5-under-par 67. He ran off five 
birdies on the back nine and easily 
made it to Friday’s second round.

Half of the field of 162 teed off 
Wednesday, and the other half was 
scheduled to start play today. The 
top 39 players from both days will 
move on to Friday.

Nicklaus, architect of the deman-

Associated Press pkoto

Jack Nicklaus blasts from  a sandtrap on the firs t hole during 
Wednesday's opening round of the International Golf Tournam ernt.

ding Castle Pines layout, insisted it 
is no advantage to play on a course 
he designed. “ It’s probably a 
negative,’ ’ he said. “ I know too 
much. I know where everything is. 
I put some things in that I ’ll be

thinking about and shouldn’t be. 
Other guys probably don’t even 
notice them.

“ My courses don’t favor me. 1 
try to have a blend of holes going 
both directions, not just left-to-

1,500-meters in 3 minutes 47.34 
seconds, the slowest winning time 
in the Pan Am Games since 1959.

The day was not without con
troversy. It came in the women’s 
10-kilometer race, which was won 
by the daughter of one of the judges 
after the first-place finisher was 
disqualified for not keeping both 
her feet on the ground.

BRAZIL page 2B

round
right, wtScirif'dfte way\ tend to hit 
the ball.’ ’

Also advancing to the second 
round were Greg Norman, Tom 
Watson, Craig Stadler, Peter 
Jacobsen, defending champion 
Ken Green and U.S. Open cham
pion Scott Simpson. Norman, fac
ing elimination, birdied five of his 
last six holes and. finished with 
seven points.

Chip Beck led Wednesday’s 
players with 13 points on a medUil 
score of 66. He won $10,000 in “ day 
money.”

Nicklaus and Dick Mast, who 
tied at 12 points, earned $6,250 
apiece, and Tim Simpson collected 
$2,500 for 11 points.

Tournament officials installed 
daily payoffs to avoid a repetition 
of last year, when Raymond Floyd, 
who had safely qualified, skipped 
his last hole and took the man
datory double bogey.

Seven players were on the bubble 
Wednesday. They all had four 
points and went into a playoff for 
the final spot among the 39 
qualifiers. Mark O’Meara prevail- 

sinking an 18-foot birdie putt on 
the first playoff hole.

Among players scheduled to tee 
off today were 1987 leading money- 
winner Paul Azinger, Floyd, Fuzzy 
Zoeller, Ben Crenshaw and Corey 
Pavin.

Rams back in America
ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  The 

Los Angeles Rams, a smash in Lon
don, will be playing back in 
America tonight, and Coach John 
Robinson says a long trip and a 
short practice sched^e won’t be 
factors when his club faces the 
Seattle Seahawks.

“ We won’t acknowledge that 
we’re tired,”  Robinson said as the 
Rams prepiued for the 10:30 p.m. 
E3JT preseason contest at Anaheim 
Stadium.

“ It’s stupid to accept the premise 
that you’re not ready to play. I 
don’t believe jet lag be a pro
blem. I feel great a i^  I think most 
of our players w ill be rested and 
read(y.”

The Rams beat the Denver Bron 
cos 28-27 in America Bowl ’87 
before a packed house at London’s 
Wembley Stadium last Sunday, 
then f l ^  all night and arrived 
back in Southern California on 
Monday morning.

They'll only have had two days’ 
practice to prepare for the game 
against the Seahawks, who’ll be 
ptaying tbeir first exhibition game 
of 1987.

While Robinson said the Rams 
w ill be ready, some of the 
Seahawks won’t.

Among the absentees will be Curt 
Warner, the Seattle runner who led 
the AFC in rushing last year. He’s 
back home in West Virginia to be 
with his ailing grandfather.

Also out of the game are defen
sive end Jeff Bryant, suffering 
from a foot injury; center Blair 
Bush, slowly coming back from off
season knee surgery: kicker Norm 
Johnson, who has a groin injury, 
and linebacker Tony Woods, the 
first-round pick out of Pittsburgh 
who has an ankle injury.

Linebacker Fredd Young, who 
finally agreed to terms on Wednes
day, also won’t be available, nor 
will rookie linebacker Brian 
Bosworth, who’s a holdout.

The Seahawks finished the 
season with a KM record, but failed 
to make the playoffs. The Rams 
also went KM, but earned a wild
card berth to make the playoffs fw  
the fourth year in a row.

*1116 exhibition game will be a 
homecoming of sorts tor Seattle 
(3oach Chuck Knox and for quarter
back Jeff Kemp.

Knox, who began his pro head 
coaching career with Los Angeles, 
guided the Rams to five con
secutive NFC West titles before

Oilers begin exhibition
HOUSTON (AP)  — Kansas City, 

which is trying to improve its runn
ing game, and Houston, trying to 
become more effective at passing, 
meet tonight in an NFL exhibition 
game in the Astrodome.

Despite last week’s 20-7 loss to 
San Francisco, the Chiefs gained 
142 yards on 27 carries against the 
49ers for a 5.3 per-carry average. 
The Chiefs averaged 3.4 yards per 
carry last season.

Chiefs Coach Frank Gansz has 
been pleased with his young runn
ing backs, including first- and 
second-round 'picks Paul Palmer 
and Christian Okoye and James 
Evans and Michael Gemens.

Gemens, a 5-foot-5, 166-pounder, 
returned four punts for 83 yards 
against the 49ers.

The Oilers have placed heavy 
emphasis on pass-blocking during 
training camp under the tutelage of 
new CMch Kim Helton. Houston 
has three first-round draft choices 
on the starting line, but Helton says 
he’s more IntereMed in results.

It will be the exhibition opener 
for the Oilers, 5-11 last season. 
Houston’s offensive line has strug
gled despite heavy investment in 
first-round draft choices.

Jay Pennison, who has replaced

Jim Romano as the starting center, 
is the only starter along the offen
sive line who hasn’t required 
surgery since last season.

Romano and reserve Jim K e ll^  
walked out of camp briefly in the 
first week of drills, and starting 
tackle Bruce Matthews is a con
tract holdout.

“ We won’t win if we’re not | 
ing the issue,”  Helton said.

The Oiler offensive line has 
received criticism for the team’s 
lack of punch, but Helton says 
there’s enough blame to go around.

“ There are 11 players out, and 
when the ball doesn’t move, there’s 
enough blame for everyone — and 
that includes four offensive 
coaches and the head coach.”

The Oilers closed last season 
with four straight home victories 
and an expanded passing attack.

Houston will have one of its two 
first-round draft picks in uniform 
for the opener. Miami ruBoing 
back Alonzo Highsmith, the third 
player chosen in the draft, refnaim 
unsigned, but wide receiver 
Haywood Jefflres will play his flrst 
pro game.

Former Oiler running back S g i  
Campbell will be honoreV'W 
halfflme.
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Stieb and Blue Jays rip Red Sox, 10-4
By H m  AiMclatodl Press

He vine Dav* Stieb on the mound 
brings out thn best in the Toronto 
Blue Jays’ batters.

Every starter had at least one hit 
Wednesday night and the Blue Jays 
finished with 17 In a 10-4 victory 
over Boston lliat kept them m  
gaaMS in Iraat of Detroit in the 
Asaerican League East.

It was another case of overkill 
for Stieb, U-6, who won his sixth 
s tra i^ t decision with seven inn
ings of six-hit pitching. The Blue 
J a ^  have scored a touil of 36 runs 
in his last three wins and they have 
114 runs in his 12 victories, an 
average of 9.5 per game.

T o r « ^  s c o i^  four runs in the 
first inning and two more in the 
fourth before Jesse Barfield hit a 
three-run homer over the screen in 
left-center field at Fenway Park in 
the fifth, giving the Blue Jays a 9-2 
lead.

George Bell and McGriff had 
RBI singles and MuUiniks hit a 
two-run double in the first. The 
Blue Jays jumped on Boston 
starter Jeff Sellers, 4-5, for 10 hits 
before he was replaced in the fifth 
by Steve Crawford, who was 
greeted by Barfield’s 25th homer.

The Blue Jays added another run 
on an RBI single by MuUiniks in the 
seventh, and Dwight Evans hit his 
26th homer for Boston in the eighth.

Tigers 8. White Sox 7
Detroit, which raUied from a 5-0

deficit, stayed closed to Toronto as 
Matt Nokm singled home the 
gmae-winning run in the top of the 
ninth inning.

Tom Brookens and Pat Sheridan 
led off the ninth with singles 
against Bob TtaiDien, 9-4. After 
Tim Tblman strude out attempting 
to bm^ Mokes lined a s in ^  to 
center to score pinch-runner Jim 
Walewander wifii the go-ahead 
run.

Willie Hernandez, 2-2, the fourth 
Detroit pitcher, pitched a hitless 1 
2-3 in n ii^  for the victory.

Angels 6, Twins 2
California snapped Minnesota’s 

five-game winning streak and 
seven-game home winning streak 
as Kirk McCaskiU pitched a four- 
hitter for 7 1-3 in n i^  for his first 
victory since April 15.

Royals 2, Yankees I
Steve Balboni hit his 16th homer 

with two outs in the eighth inning, 
then Kansas City prescarved its vic
tory over New York when Wayne 
ToUeson was thrown out at home 
plate for the final out.

With the Royals leading 2-1 in the 
ninth, Charlie Leibrandt walked 
Juan Bonilla, then fanned Bobby 
Meacham for the second out.

Roberto KeUy doubled to left- 
center and ToUeson, running for 
Bonilla, was thrown out at the plate 
to « id  the game. Left fielder Lon
nie Smith rdayed to shortstop Ross 
Jones, who threw to catcher Jamie

Quirk for the final out.
Indians 6, OrMes 6

Cleveland hit five solo homers, 
including two each by Cory Snyder 
and Joe Carter ,  to subdue 
Baltimore.

Brett Butler hit the other homer, 
making a wiluier of Starter DarreU 
Akerfelds, 1-3, who won his first 
major-league game with reUef help 
from Doug Jones, who pitched two 
innings for his third save.

Mariners 4. Athletics 3
Ken Phelps hit his 18th home run 

and Mickey Brantley hit a two-run, 
inside-the-park homer, leading 
Seattle over Oakland.

Mark Langston, 13-9, gave up 
three runs on seven hits in 61-3 inn
ings, and BUI Wilkinson pitched the 
final 2 2-3 for his sixth save. 
Langston struck out six, giving him 
a major league-leading total ̂  188.

Rangers 12. Brewers 3
Texas, which lost nine of its first 

10 to Milwaukee this season, won 
its second straight against the 
Brewers as Pete Incaviglia drove 
in three runs, and DarreU Porter 
and Pete O’Brien added two RBI 
apiece.

Porter had three hits, including 
his fifth homer, to pace the 
Rangers’ 16-hit attack. They had 
two runs in the first and two in the 
third before scoring six times in the 
sixth for a 10-0 lead.

Paul Kilgus, 2-4, went 6 2-3 inn
ings for the victory. He struck out

Giants, Reds tied for iead
By The Associated Press

The National League West is 
getting more tangled because 
the Cincinnati Reds kept getting 
strangled on the West Co^t.

Tim Leary and a pair of 
relievers teamed on a five-hitter 
Wednesday night and the Los 
Angeles Dodgers beat the Reds 
1-0.

Cincinnati slipped into a first- 
place tie with San Francisco, 
which defeated Houston 8-1. The

National

League
Reds had been all alone in first 
place since June 12, when they 
shared it with San Francisco.

The Reds, who had been 
among the most offensive teams 
in baseball, have been in a hit
ting drought. They were swept 
in four games in San Francisco 
and have lost two o f three in Los 
Angeles, scoring just 13 runs in 
those seven games.

Houston is only three games 
behind the co-leaders while Los 
Angeles is seven back, Atlanta 
trails by eight and San Diego — 
which began the season 14-42 — 
is just behind.

Leary, 3-7, had been a starter 
for almost his entire career 
before the Dodgers acquired 
him in an off-season trade with 
Milwaukee. He has made only 
nine starts for Los Angeles and 
been used more in reUef.

Leary took a four-hitter into 
the e i^ th  against Cincinnati but 
left am r a leadoff walk to Nick 
Esasky and Kurt Stillwell’s 
single.

Giants 8, Astros 1
Bob Brenly hit a grand slam 

that capped a six-run seventh in- 
n i^  as San Francisco routed 
Mike Scott and beat Houston.

Scott, 12-9, was tagged for 
eight runs on 12 hits in 6 2-3 inn
ings during one of his worst 
outings of the season. His earn
ed run average rose from 2.68 to 
2.99.

Candy Maldonado hit his 14th 
homer in the second off Scott. 
The host Giants, who have won 
six of seven games, broke it 
open in the seventh. Jeffrey 
Leonard hit an RBI single, 
Maldonado had a sacrifice fly 
and Brenly hit his 13th homer 
and second career slam. Astros 
pitchers have allowed eight 
grand slams this year, tying an 
NL record and one behind the 
major league mark.

Atlee Hammaker, 8-8. gave up

two hits in six inning before 
leaving with tightness in his left 
bicep. Don R^inson finished 
with one-hit relief for his 14th
save.

Pirates II. Cardinals 0 
Pittsburgh’s Bob Walk pitch

ed a four-hitter and gave St. 
Louis its first shutout of the 
season in 113 games. The Car
dinals had been the only team in 
the majors not to be shut out.

Braves 2, Padres 1 
Zane Smith pitched a six- 

•hitter and Gerald Perry hit a 
solo home run as Atlanta won in 
San Diego and ended the 
Padres’ seven-game winning 
streak.

Mets 4, Expos 2 
Ron Darling won his fifth 

straight decision and New York 
scored two runs in the fourth in
ning on a pair of Montreal 
misplays.

Phillies 13. Cubs 7 
Uuan Samuel’s grand slam 

broke a 7-7 tie in the seventh inn
ing and sent Philadelphia over 
Chicago.

Samuel, who also tripled, 
drove in five runs. He became 
the first player ever to reach 
double figures in doubles, 
triples, home runs and stolen 
bases in each df his first four
seasons.

Brazil

V ,

Continued from page IB
In a major surprise, Ramona 

Pagel, the three-time U,.S. cham
pion, won the women’s shot put at 
60 feet, 10̂ 4 inches, thwarting the 
bid of Cuto’s Maria Sarria to 
become the first four-time gold 
medalist in the same track event in 
Pan Am history. Sarria finished se
cond at 59-5‘/4.

BASKETBALL
The U.S. women, eager to get off 

to a good start, ripp^  Peru with 
Teresa Edwards of Georgia, Alisa 
Scott of Mississippi, Clarissa Davis 
of Texas and Cynthia Cooper of 
Southern Cal scoring 14 points 
each.

The men’s team is 3-0 after the 
win over Mexico. Rex Chapman of 
Kentucky scored 18 points, leading 
five players in double figures for 
the U.S. team, which trailed 26-24 
in the first half.

BASEBALL
Nicaragua was no match for the 

U.S. team, despite the presence of 
Nicaraguan native Bianca Jagger, 
who cheered on her countrymen.

The U.S. team, 3-0, scored 10 
runs in the first inning and never 
looked back.

Cuba also moved to 3-0 in the

seven-game round-robin by trounc
ing Aruba 13-2.

SOFTBALL
In three gam es, the U.S. 

women’s team has allowed only 
one hit and a walk and no runs.

Vilche, of Fresno, Calif., allowed 
one baserunner, who reached first 
on an error.

Canada’s Tracy Hucklak also pit
ched a perfect game for her team, 
leading the Canadians to a 6-0 win 
over Peru.

In men’s play,^ the Americans 
raised their record to 4-0 as 
Padilla, of Modesto, Calif., was in 
complete control.

BOXING
American Kelcie Banks, the 

world champion at 12S pounds, 
fights tonight as the 10-day boxing 
competition begins. Banks, of 
Chicago, and light heavyweight 
Andrew Maynard of Fort Carson, 
Colo., both meet Argentine fighters 
in first round action.

WEIGHTLIFTING
The Cubans got their 25 golds 

because they won four extra golds 
when two of their lifters tied in all 
three disciplines in 60 kilograms 
and in the clean-and-jerk at 67.5 
kilograms.

BEEW WATBWaL
Drilling & Pump Service

(915) 288-4585
WHUum B u lew -O w n «

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results arKf satisfaction. 
1207 Lloyd 263-2005
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fOSTER  
PARENT 
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»-7S71

SAIE —  SAIE —  MIE
SATURDAY, AUG. 15TH 

9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

APPUANCES 
CARPET —  PARUT

PLUS MUCH MORE
ALL SALES FINAL CASH AND CARRY  

NO  SA LE PRIO R TO SAT.

CARO BOGY HOMB
F M  700

a m m w m  P m t p lw ta

M ilw aukee's Rob Deer slides across the le ft field grass trying to catch a drive oH the bat of Texas' Tom 
O 'M alley during Wednesday's gam e a t M ilw aukee County Stadium . Deer was unable to m ake the catch 
and O 'M alley got a double.

seven and allowed nine hits, in
cluding three by Milwaukee’s Paul 
Molitor, who extended his hitting

streak to 27 games — longest in the 
majors this season.

Incaviglia singled in a run in the

first, drove in another with a 
sacrifice fly in the third and had an 
RBI double in the sixth.

UIL reprimands North Garland coach
AUSTIN (A P ) — The University Interscholastic 

League has ordered punishment for (me Dallas-area 
high school football coach, but held up possible ac
tion on another because he is appealing his firing.

The UIL state executive (mmmittee voted 11-0 
Wednesday to publicly reprimand Coach Joe Allen of 
North Garland High ̂ hool and put him on probation 
for one year for violating rules against organized 
summer workouts.

The committee also instructed Allen to sit out 
North Garland’s first home football game this 
season.

North Garland will have to forfeit one district foot
ball game in 1987, and the school district will receive 
a public reprimand, which means the violaticm will 
be published in the UIL newspaper.

Meanwhile, the executive committee voted 6-4 to 
affirm a district decisiem publicly reprimanding the 
Rockwall football p r o ^ m  and placing it on proba- 
ti(m for one year for violating an off-season workout 
rule. But it decided against additional penalties.

It agreed to defer actiem against former coach 
Ronnie Thompson, who was fired after only 10 wedu 
on the job, pending completion of any litigation. 
Thompson has appealed his dismissal to the state 
education commissioner.

The committee also agreed with its staff that it had 
no jurisdiction to review a (UstriCigtjHnunittee deci

sion requiring Port Isabel High School to forfeit two 
district football games in 1987 for holding ll-<m-ll 
workouts for three weeks during the spring. The UIL 
lu£ a five-man restriction.

H ie district committee also placed Port Isabel <m 
probation f(H* two years and publicly reprimanded 
the school, and the U IL state committee said it had 
no jurisdiction to hold such penalties by district (xim- 
mittees are excessive.

But a public reprimand of football coach Crisanto 
Cavazos, with two years probation, was held to be in
appropriate and the state committee said that issue 
shoulci be transferred to the district conunittee.

In other action, the state committee:
— Voted 10-1 to seek additional information on a 

district committee request that baseball coach Bill 
Norwood of Queen City be publicly reprimanded and 
placed on probation for one year. The complaint 
alleged Norwcxxl drove from his home in Texariuma 
to Queen City on Sundays to unlock the baseball field 
and equipment room so players could practice on 
their own.

— Voted 8-4 to privately reinimand Rusk, Buna, 
DiboU, Sweeny and Crockett high schools for allow
ing tennis players to (Nractice on Sunday at Brenham 
before 1967 regional tournaments started the next 
day. A  vote for no penalty faileclji}?. 4

Tony Calandro of Baton Rouge, 
La., won three bronze medals in 
the middle heavyweight division.

Canadian Denis Garon set two 
P a n  Am  r e c o r d s  in t he  
100-kilogram class, in which the 
Cubans were not entered.

CYCLING
The heavily favored U.S. men’s 

team, which won six gold medals at 
the 1983 Pan Am Games, was 
without a first-place finish after 
two of seven cycling events.

* M uuia C ap ito l o f *
i  B ig  Spring *
A  Ovw 1,MO UtlM to c h o o .. from: ^
.  Tu..-W .4.-Thur.. tl.OO 0 .y : V
*  Ft1.OM.-Men. «2.(M  Day *

*  VCR’*  $5.00 a day *
J C.. Ai-t .. ¡¡¿.m TLO.,. *

Bughes Rental G Sales *
*  M74770 laiaWMiTMrd *

School
SPECIAL SECTION AUG. 20

Here’s the first reading assignment of the new 
school year: the Herald’s annual back-to-achool 
section. It’s a reference source folks w ill study 
now, and save all year long. It traces the bus 
routes, rounds up supply lists and reports new 
teacher assignments. It even includes a year’s 
calendar of area school events for Big Spring, 
Coahoma, Forsan and Sands high schools, as well 
as Howard College. For complete Information on 
the 1987-88 school year, this section passes the 
test!

A dvertising deadiine Aug. 14, 5 p.m.
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Wednesday's Games

New York 4, Montreal 2 
Philadelphia 13, Chicago 7 
San Francisco 8, Houston 1 
Pittaburgh 11, St. Louis 0 
Atlanta 2, San Diego 1 
L w  Angeles 1, Cincinnati 0 

Tkarsday’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
CincinnaU at Los Angeles 
Atlanta at San Diego 
Houston at San Francisco 
Pittsburgh at Montreal, (n )
Philadelphia at St. Louis, (n )

Friday’s Games
New York (Mitchell 3-4) at Chicago 

(Sanderson S4)
Pittsburgh (Dunne 7-4) at Montreal 

(Heaton 12-4), (n )
Cincinnati (Power 8-7 and Hoffman 8-7) 

at San Diego (Show 6-13 and Jones S-4), 2
(n)

Atlanta (Puleo 3-4) at Houston (Knepper 
4-13), (n)

Philadelphia (Ruffin 88) at St. Louis 
(Mathews 78), (n)

Los Angeles (Hillegas 18) at San Fran
cisco (Downs 88), (n )

S atar^y ’s Games 
New York at Chicago 
Los Angeles at San Francisco 
Pittsbuirgh at Montreal, (n ) 
Philade^hia at St. Louis, (n)
Atlanta at Houston, (n)
Only games scheduled

Saaday's Games 
Pittsburgh at Montreal 
P h ilade l^a  at St. Louis

New York at <3iicago 
Atlanta at Houston 
CIncianatl at San Diego 
Los Angeles at San Francisco

AL Standings
All Times EOT  

AMERICAN LEAGUE  
East Divisioa

W  L PcL GB
Toronto 68 46 .566 —
DetroH 65 46 .586 1^
New York 66 49 .574 2>/s
Milwaukee 58 54 .522 8t4
Boston 53 60 .468 I4>4
Baltimore 51 63 .447 17
Cleveland ,43 71 .377 25

West Division
W L Pet. GB

Minnesota 62 53 .539 —
California 58 56 .509 3>4
Kansas City 57 56 .504 4
Oakland 57 57 .500 44
Seattle S6 56 .491 54
Texas 54 58 .482 64
Chicago 45 67 .402 154

Wednesday’s Games 
Texas 12, Milwaukee 3 
Detroit 8, Chicago 7 
Seattle 4, Oakland 3 
Cleveland 8, Baltimore 6 
Toronto 10, Boston 4 
California 8, Minnesota 2 
Kansas City 2, New York 1 

T h a ^ a y ’s Games 
California at Minnesota, 1:15 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at Toronto, 7:35 p.m.
Detroit at Kansas City, 8:35 p.m.
Only games scheduled

Friday’s Games
Texas (Witt 6-5 and Hough 118) at 

Boston (Hurst 138 and Nipper 7-9), 2,5:05 
p.m.

Cleveland (Candiotti 5-11) at New York 
(John 11-4), 7:30 p.m.

Chicago (DeLeon 5-10) at Toronto 
(Cerutti 8-2), 7:35 p.m.

Milwaukee (Nieves 88) at Baltimore 
(Bell 88), 8:05 p.m.

SeatUe (Morgan 1811) at Minnesota 
(Blyleven 118), 8:06 p.m.

Detroit (Petiy 7-5) at Kansas City 
(Black 48), 8:35 p.m.

Oakland (Young 108) at California (Sut
ton 89), 10:35 p.m.

Saturday’s Games
(Chicago at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Texas at Boston, 2:20 p.m.
Cleveland at New York, 7:30 p.m.
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 7:35 p.m.
Detroit at Kansas City, 8:06 p.m.
Seattle at Minnesota, 8:06 p.m.
Oakland at California, 10:06 p.m. 

Sunday’s Games
Texas at Boston, 1:06 p.m.
Cleveland at New York, 1:30 p.m.
Chicago at Toronto, 1:35 p.m.
Seattle at Minnesota, 2:15 p.m.
Detroit at Kansas City, 2:35 p.m.
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 3:05 p.m.
Oakland at California, 4:05 p.m.

Transactions
Wednesday’s Sports Transactions ...

By The Associated P re s s ...........
BASEBALL .....................

American League.................
BOSTON RED SOX—Announced that 

Dennis “Oil Oan” Boyd, pitcher, will miss 
the rest of the season because of a tom 
ligament in his right shoulder. Activated 
AJ Nipper, pitcher, from the 15-day disabl
ed list. Sent Rob Woodward, pitcher, to 
Pawtucket of the International League.

DETROIT TIGERS—Acquired Doyle 
Alexander, pitcher, from the Atlanta 
Braves, for John Smoltz, pitcher.

S E A T T L E  M A R IN E R S -O p t io n ed  
Donell Nixon, outfielder, to Calgary of the 
Pacific Coast League.

National League .................
ATLANTA BRAVES-Recalled Tom 

Glavine, pitcher, from Richmond of the In
ternational League.

P ITTSBUR G H  P IR A T E S -R eca lled  
Rafael Belliard, shortstop, from Van
couver of the Pacific Ck>ast League.

FOOTBALL .....................
National Football League..........

C L E V E L A N D  B R O W N S -R e lea sed  
Harry Holt, tight end.

DENVER BRONCOS-Named CarroU 
Hardy special assistant to the general 
manager; Lide Huggins player personnel 
director and Cornell Green scout.

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS-Signed Don 
Mosebar, offensive lineman, to a four-year 
contract. Signed Shelby Jordan, offensive 
lineman.

P H IL A D E L P H IA  E A G L E S -S ign ed  
Steve Bird, wide receiver, to a one-year 
contract. Waived Tom Strauthers, defen-

sive end, and Scott Leggett, offenaive 
lineman.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS—Signed Fredd 
Young, Unebacker, to a serlea of one-year

cootracU. BASK ETBALL...........
Natianal Basketball Aiiudatlau ... .

IND IANA  PACERS-Announced the 
retirement of Clark Kellogg, forward.

HOCKEY .......................
Natlaaal Hockey League...........

LOS ANGELES KINGS-Signed Wayne 
McBean, defenseman, to a  multiyear 
contract.

NEW  YORK RANGERS-Announced 
that Barry Beck, defenseman, baa agreed 
to contract terms. Signed Peter Laviuette, 
defenseman.

PITTSBUR G H  P E N G U IN S -S ign e d  
Oan Frawley, right wing, and Randy 
H illie r, defensem an, to m ultiyear 
contracts.

COLLEGE .....................
ECAC METRO—Named George Drozin 

assistant commissioner.
BENTLEY-Prom oted Bob DeFeHce, 

baseball coach, to assistant athletic 
director.

ID A H O  S T A T E — Announced the 
resignation of June Thomas, women’s 
athletic trainer.

IL L IN O IS —Nam ed Augie Garrido  
baseball coach.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Glasscock County Independent School District 
will have their ISR7-8S bu llet heaoii« at 7 00 
p.m., Monday. August 17, 1907. in the school ad- 
ministraUoo office. All interested persons are 
invited.

4S19 August 13, 1997

PUBLIC NOTICE
Grady Independent School District will take fuel 
bids for the 1997-99 school year. Bids will be 
received until 7:30 P.M., August 34, 1997, in the 
administrative office of Grady Independent 
School District. Interested bidders may request 
specifications from the administrative office at 
459-2444.

4320 August 13 A 14,1987

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Glasscock Omnly Sheriff’s Office is now ac
cepting bids on a 1999 Police Package vehicle. 
S|WCifications may be picked up at the Glasscock 
County Sheriff’s Office. Garden City, Texas. 
Phone 915/3542404

4321 August 13, 14 It 16, 1997
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T O O  L A T F  
TO C L A S S I F Y I T O O L A T E

TO C L A S S I  F y û'.'
PLACE YOUR ad in City Bit», 3 ima». 
63.00. Appaars daily on Pago 8A . Call
Debbie for more datali» todayl I_________
CHRISTAAAS IS lust around the corner! 
-Get an early start! -Order your Christ
mas Cards nowl For more information on 
the 100 selections to choose from -with or 
without name, call Bob, at the Big Spring 
Herald, 243-7331._______________________
AAOVE IN immediately! Laase/Purchase, 
little down. Three bedroom, one 3/4 bath. 
Comer lot, walking distance to elemen
tary school. 267-3413 or 267-2654._________
OPEN HOUSE! 2:08 4:00 Sunday. 1807 
/Morrison. 3 bedroom, I bath, large utility, 
new drapes, new refrigerated air and 
heating system, concrete tile fence._____
F R E E  P U P P IE S  S iberian  H usky/ 
Australian Shepard with blue eyes. Also 
full grown Husky and Springer Spaniel. 
(915)263 7909.
1986 KAWASAKI 700 Vulcan for sale. 
Windshield, extended backrest. Only 2,245 
miles. Call 263 2346.

Turn Your Stash 
Into Cash

B ig S p rin g  H e ra ld
2 6 3  7331

3

PART- Time experience medK ai 
tary needed for busy clinic and »urgary , 
center Flexible hour». Apply at AAalone 
and Hogan Clinic 1501 West 11th Place Big ' 
Spring.__________________________ __ .
□PA TIO  SALE: Friday and Saturday, , 
8:00 a.m. until, 1606 Stadium Avenue.
HAVE TRACTOR will mow vacant lots.
Frank Long, 263-3426.__________________
1982 HONDA WAGON 5- speed, very clean, 
radio, air, heater. 62,775.00 620 State '
267-2244.______________________________  •
FOR RENT or Sale- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, , 
garage. 4109 Parkway. 6300.00 month.
263 4809._____________________________ '
□FRO NT YARD Sale 1103 Pennslyvanla. 
Saturday Only I 6-1587 Back to school girls 
clothes sizes 7-14, size 9-11 Juniors leans. 
X-large mens clothes, room size rug. Lots 
of miscellaneous._____________________ _
LOST F/UMILY Pet. 12 years old. Grey 
point male Siamese cat. Sam. 267-4949
College Park area._______________ _
FOUR TON air conditioner system with
duct work. 267-9086 after 5:00.___________ '
□GARAGE SALE: 601 Cay lor. Little Of 
everything. Cheap. Friday evening and
Saturday.____________________________ _
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, would 
furnish stove and refrigerator. 6250.00
month. Phone 267 2400._________________
□ TH R E E  FAAAILY sale, clothes, toys, 
lotsof various things. 9:00 a.m. till, Friday
-Saturday. 1206 Lancaster.______________
□HORSES TACK: One horse steel trailer, 
6685. Bridles, bits, mule collar, miscella
neous items. 1206 Lancaster.

Ca r s  F o r  Sale

Hey, football fans! Here’s everything you need to enjoy 
the now seasoni The Herald’s award-winning sports staff 
serves up a sniorgasbord of football facts about your 
favorite local teams — Big Spring, Coahoma, Colorado 
City, Forsan, Klondike, Stanton, Grady, Borden County, 
Garden City and Sands. Players’ profiles, team analyses, 
schedules, briefings on new coaches and lots more. Get a 
copy and run with it!

Advertising deadline August 21 

B ig  S p r in g

T tie  Crx»i6i»roadi» o f W e s t T e x a s

TIsexler

EASY MONK'S 
CLOTH AFGHAN

Fashion a stunning alghan 
and p illo w  using  Sw edish  
weaving on m onks doth. A 
simple and fascinating tech
nique using w o rs ted -w e i^ t 
acrylic yam  and a tapestry 
needle to weave in a lovely 
design on monk's cloth tiack- 
ground. Easy-to-tollow chart.

iizseecA 
Easy Monk s Clotli 
Afghan Kit—
(an malarials indidedl 
□  Alghan kit 
a  instructions only 

Colors □  Autumn shaOes
□  Rose tones with navy accent

Name -------------------------------------------
A d d re ss_______________________

Santi check to: 
Trexler Designs).«•« l.TMC'MrMI
P.O 90S 419149 
Kansas City . MO 
64141

63395
$200

C ity . . S ta te . .Z ip .
Alow 4 weeks tor dskvary

1977 FIAT X 1/9, yellow/black, best o H er.' 
1964 VW Ghia neeils work, 61,650. Need , 
money for college. Jeff 263-4427,600 Dallas • 
Street.
Billy W. Canile.
RESTORED ORGINIAL 1930 AAodel A 2 . 
door sedan. 2638131.
1976 TORINO WAGON runs good. 6050.00; j
2 acres South Oasis Road. After 5:00 \ 
267-6125._______________________________ .
THREE YEAR old, red, dunebuggy, ex- • 
ceptional condition. Reasonable. 267-5420 
267 7316._______________________________ ^
1973 NOVA SS 350 CIO; New 14' T ilt bed i 
trailer. 267-6547 1009 East 13th. |
1980 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL /Mark VI 
fully loaded, low mileage. $4,000.00 267- < 
6180 or after 5:00 267 1056.______________  \
1985 BUICK SKYLARK air, automatic, 
pretty beige with cloth interior. 64,350.00 
Kenneth Howell 263-0281 263-4345.________
1985 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE Hat 
chback, automatic, air. Might take trade 
In. 63250. 263 7501._____________________
BELOW LOAN value- 1992 Toronado. 
Clean, 48,000 miles, loaded. 65095. 915-563
ffiS'CA/MARO motor runs, but needs some 
work. 61,050.00 1004 West 4th. 267-1153.
FOR SALE or Trade 1903 RS Capri. 5.0 4 
speed, T-top, low mileage or will trade for 
short- wide bed pickup of equal value. 
2 6 3 - 0 0 1 1 . _________________
06 CUTLASS C|ERA Brougham, loaded. 
Assume payments. Call 267 9575 after 5:30 
p.m.
1978 CHEVROLET MONZA 2 door, good 
condition. 6550.00 See at 1808 Owens.
1977 FORD LTr; j- door, air and clean 
19/6 Olds 98 4- door. All power. 394-4337.
1902 BUICK. 29,400 miles. 1601 Tucson. 
Call 267-5126.
1982 DATSUN SENTRA, new tires, 
condition. Call 267-2842.

good

No Money Down 
Up To

60 Month Financing
(Wi t h  Qual i f i ec i  Cred i t )

Sabi* Tams

1 . 9 % APR

2-1 Monthb

Tampo Topaz

E M M  ‘■ 7 " "

3 . 9 %  APR 36 MO. 4 . 9 %  APR 46 me. 8 . 9 %  APR to MO.

H u rry  o ffo r  o n ly  fo r  lim ite d  s h o rt t im e

i ÜMD 
ME RCUtO 
L INCCi 
»j'içcTa’s

BOB BROCK FORD

V
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I I I  I I 1 I I r I'» H  H- Ip Well !  11 Ct . • 0 ■  H i ' l p  W a n t !  cl -VO ■  Doc| P r t s  E t c

m i  t m Am  a m  T -« ipw ^7ir
Ê»r, prteX bftow IHH WWW.
IrW *. ■ « ■ T * *  1 0 -s m .

t>iC I

M M  SALB: WM Jay«* P W  W  trattar, 
■law * *> CataaiaM. a ir candtllaMr and

vRW* ^W P̂9a rWw
wacaHan ar tewntlnp laaaa. Eacattant can- 
dltlan. Saa at « I*  Twiaaa * r  can aas-uas.

I tM  1/a TON PICKUP, tmjm Hrm. u>- 
0 m .

C . i m p i  I .

NEW CHRISTMAS cataWRl Nawr 9P> and 
toy catalogi Earn tSS and boniwaa on your 
tima tctwdwlai Rapraaant Marrl- Mac's 
1W% Guarantaad lina. Groat now pro
gram. traa kit programi Car and pliana 
naadad. Call now froo: 1-S00-ftI-)O71.

N EE D ED  PART tima ctiurdi nuraary 
workar. Call sas-ntl.

m s  CHEVROLET V 4  ton witk mafcMng 
aiiaU. SASSS Ctaan and aoady. S*JI0.00

m * ran . w ltti
H IR IN G I GOVERNMENT lobs your 
aroa. SIS.0W SM.000. Call (4 « ) SM taSS 
axtanslon 070.

SECRETARY. Pall local titia comiwny. 
Lagal axparlonca or im a company o k - 

parlanco halptol. Salary opan. Sand ra- 
aun«a and M lary  roqwiromant«. C/OBig 
Spring HoraW P.O. Box 1431 n«3A Big 
Spring, Tx. 70731
N EE D  MANAGER lor lea craam and 
sandwicli shop. PlaaM call 015 73a S770.

107« CHEVROLET SILVERADO pickup. 
Automatic Panamlaalen, now lags and 
battary. gaad tiroa. Saa at 1311 E. iTlli.

O t OI C C 11

1070 RANCHERO- S3JSS milaa. « 
boot otfar. SU-4SIB attar S:SB p jR .

m s  YAMAHA VENTURE motorcyeW. 
Tandam axla gooaanack Irallar, 35 h.p. 
Jatmaen Baal motor. S«7-11«I a«7-«ti«.

1070 BLAZER. NEW motor, raBullt front 
axal. S3S00 or boat offar. Call 3«3-S1l«.

HONDA ODYSSEY- 4 Wtwatar. FL 350 
witti rati bars. 10B3. good condition. S005. 
C a l l  3 « 3 - 3 « 5 4  o r  3 « 7  3 S I 7 .

O V E R S E A S  JOBS. Also  
crulseships. Travel, hotels. 
Listings. Now hiring, to S94K. 
805-687 6000 ext OJ 9861.

W ANTED - Tickat /packaga axpraM 
aganta. Baggaga loadara. No pbona call*. 
Apply only In parson to P. Watts, 311 East 
3rd. Groyhound Bus Station.
TEACHER NEEDS non- smokar in Kan 
twood araa to cara for 4 yaar old in your 
homo. Rafaranca* raquirad. 3«3-««71.

m s  CHEVY S-W PICKUP, V-«. automatic 
OD transmiasion, air, A M / FM  radio, 
cru m , 31400 mlWt. 3*7-1003.

1«7* GOLD WING fully drasaod. S1,t*5.00 
Call 3«3-«4t1 aftar *:00 p.m. Coma by 4313 
Dixon.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

PART -T IM E cook and dining room at 
tandant postion* opan. Apply in person, no 
pfwne cailtrplaasa. Long John Silvers, 3403 
South Gregg.

1t«3 FORD PICKUP runs good. S3400.00 
3«7-4ig0 or aftar 5:00 3*7-105«.

ItTa TR IUM PH 750. S1000 or bast offar. 
3*3-«*7B.

ItTS FORD COURIER pickup 53400 milat, 
pretty yellow. SSOO.OO dowm. Kannelh 
Howall 3*34101 3*3-4345.

Bo lit"-

Seme "Memewerker Needed" adt may invoiva 
•oma Invaetmant an the part al nia amwaring 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY OEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY (MONEY.

TWO PHONE Girls, no experience neces
sary. Phone sales helpful. Evening work. 
Golden G ate Hom e Im provem ent. 
3t4-40l3.

J o bs  Wontoc i

1t73 BLAZER 4x4 no m 
1004 West 4lh. 3*7-1153.

. S400.00 Cash.

1077 GLASTRON CARLSON (at boat. 
Nice. M iller Bluaalar portable welder bnd 
frailar. 3*7-1103 3*7-Ml*.

BIG  SPRING
E M P LO Y M E N T AGENCY

LAWN SERVICE, light hauling. Frae 
Estimata*. 3*3-3401.

FOR SALE: 1t«3 1/3 
XLT (Larria t) powai 
3*4-4733.

«1 Ford Pickup, 
and air. Call

Ri 'Ci  i ’c i t iono l  V( 'h 035
RV B MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. O B C Sales, 3tl0 West 00, 
3*7 554*.
FOR SALE- 1*7* Southwind 35 feet 
motorhome. Low mileage, reduced for 
quick sale, *5500. 3*7 *771.

LEON'S DIESEL and Aulo Servic* Field 
Service and Welding Shop. Cummins* Cat 
‘ Detroit. Trucks and Heavy Equipment. 
CROMECO Bumpers «Roll Bars. 700 West 
3rd. Home- (*15)3*7 1070, Shop (*15)3*3 
310*.

1*7* COACHMAN M IN I- Home. Sell or 
trade. Low mileage, ready to go. 710 East 
14th.

BATTERIES FOR Sale. Re-condItion, *0 
day warranty. S17.50 Air tanks S33.*S 
Hamby Motors Snyder Highway. 3*7 3101.

Coronado P ta u  2*7-2535
R E C E P T IO N IS T — A ll sk ills  
needed, good typist. Open. 
BOOKKEEPER— Computer back 
ground. Local. Open.
SALES— Retail experience. Open. 
CASHIERS— Several openings. 
Experienced. Open.
SECRETARY— Good typist. Ex
perience needed. Open.

EX PE R IEN C ED  TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. For free estimates call 3*7-0317.
MOWING YARDS, hauling trash, clean 
alley and storage. Call 3*7-7*43.
QUALITY CONCRETE work. Porches, 
driveways, curbs, sidewalks, etc. Starting 
S.*5 square foot. Free estimates. 3*7-7*S*.
HAULING, RELIABLE, and Local mov 
ing. Free estimates, lowest rates. Covered 
van 3*3 4**7 or 347 *21*.

Tt ' c l vH T i c i i l e r s  040

N E E D  SUM M ER employment? Sell 
AvonI Flexible hours. Earn up to 50%. Call 
Sue Ward, 2*3 3107.

MBM ROOFING COMPANY hot tar, 
gravel, comp, shakes, wood, patch jobs. 
Free estimates. 3*3-7t07.

35 FT. Scout Rallymaster. Clean 
ready to go. S5400.00 3*3-7*a2.

FOR SALE or lease; local gin shop 
/restaurant established ■ years. Call 3*3 
77*3 or 3*7 1400.

ORDER CHRISTMAS Cards in July? 
Surel O el a headstarti 100 selections with 
or without name. Call Bob, Big Spring 
Herald, 3*3 7331.

B's CONSTRUCTION- your home doctor. 
Painting, remodeling, roofing, excellent 
references. Call B at 3*3-0429.

Andy Chalker.

P U B L IC  
A U C T IO N  !

COME JOIN Our TeamI Need 3 I I  full 
time LVN. Merit raises. Call Charolette 
Locke LVN Director of Nurses 75*-33*7.

SPECIAL PRICE on concrete! Stucco 
work, driveways, tile, fences, patios, all 
types of cement work. Call Chico Rubio 
2*7-*ia* anytime.

Ch i l d  C a i e
R E G IS TE R E D  PHYSICAL Therapist 
needed to set up new physical therapy 
departnient in Multi-Specialty Clinic. Send 
resume to Doyle Lamb, Malone and Hogan 
Clinic, 1501 West 11th Place, Big Spring, 
Texas 7*730.

M IDW AY DAY Care now has openings tor 
birth to 18 months. Call 2*3-t700.
ENROLL NOWII Fall Semesterll Pre 
School thru First Grade. Call Jack and Jill 
School at 3*7 *411.

(To Settle Indebtedness)
SATURDAY, AUGUST 15, 1987 

10:00 a.m.
1104 Ridge Road 

Big Spring, Texas
Sears Side-by-side Refrigerator •  Signature Washer B Dryer 

Coffee Table B Wood Table & 5 Chairs 
King Size Bedroom Group •  Chair & Ottoman B 2 Office Desks 

Calculator •  2 Sears Rafrigeratad A ir Conditioners 
Exercise Bicycle •  Wood OHice Chair •  Answering Machine 

New Ceiling Fan in Box B DuKane Filmstrip Viewer 
Wood Kitchen Cabinets w ith  Formica Top •  Metal Detector 

Sears Transit B Model 9 4  Winchester 3 0 -3 0  Rifle 
Weed Eater •  Ladders •  Paint Guns 

Eureka Vacuum Cleaner •  File Cabinet •  Sanco Nail Guns 
Sears 2 hp Air Compressor •  H "  B  V>" Electric Drills 

Rockwell Table Saw  •  Hand Tools •  Yard Tools 
Pipe Wrenches •  A ir Tank •  Bolt Cutters 
Chains B Boomers •  Chain Saw  (Electric)

Sears 12 0  lb. Sandblaster •  Power Screw Guns 
Building Materials •  2-W heel Pickup Bed Trailer 

Enclosed 2 -Wheel Trailer B Large Storage Building 
1981 Ford Courier Pickup Truck

,  ITtM S TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST!

NEW DIALYSIS Center needs RN trained 
in dialysis or registered technician to set 
up new department in Multi-Specialty 
Clinic. Send resume to Doyle Lamb, Mai 
one and Hogan Clinic, 1501 West 11th 
Place, Big Spring, Texas 79730.

TEACHERS need a babysitter for 1*87- 
l*a* school year. My home, dependable 
with references. 3*3-6755.

HANDS NEEDED picking squash through 
September. LCKal producer. Call 3*7-143*.

LOOKING FOR full time baby sitting and 
housekeeping for responsible people. Have 
references. Call 3*7 344*.

TELEMARKETING Part- time Shrine 
Circus ticket sells. Evenings/ D ay/ Hour 
or Commission. Phone Tom 3*7-9177 after 
9:00 a.m.

H o u s e c l e a n i n q

NOW H IR IN G I Ladies preferred. Be a 
"House of Lloyd" Demonstrator. S300 kit 
provided. No Investment. Call 3*7-1710.

FOR ALL your cleaning needs home, 
offices, also do windows, and painting 
reasonable rates, dependable non smoker. 
Call Debbie 3*3 101*.

S e w i n g
RODS TONG Servic* Inc. Now hiring 
qualified applicants for casing crews. 
Needed Operators, derrick and floor 
hands. 3*3 3353 701 East 1st.

"SEAMS SO Nice" back to school mend 
ing and alterations. Call 367 *773. 1000 11th 
Place.

NO MINIM UM S •  NO RESERVES

S P R IN G  C ITY  A U C TIO N

ON SITE- husband and wife team to work 
part-time on small rental property. Hus
band performs minor maintenance and 
lawn care. Wife looks after office. Two 
bedroom home as compensation. Please 
send letter of introduction or resume to : 
C/O Big Spring Herald, Box 1431 1193A, 
Big Spring,TX 7*731.

F a r m  E q u i p m e n t  420

MOUNTAIN VIEW  Lodge now taking 
applications for nurse's aides. Contact 
Debra Robinson.

STEEL SEA Containers *'x*-'/i'x40'. Wa 
ter proof, varmint proof. Oust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any use. We deliver. Also a few  
HI Cube, *x*1/3x40. (*15)653 4400 San
Angelo, Texas. _________

G r a i n  H a y  F eed  430

LIV E IN house parents for adolescent 
girls. Foster group home in San Angelo 
Texas. Will consider well organized couple 
or single woman. Salary, benefits, room 
arid board. Call *15*55-3*31,weekday 
ifibrnings. EOE.
HBYfi/Am , KUFO/FM , looking for ad 
vertising sales representative. Get paid 
during intensive training, then great 
commissions. 3*3-733* for appointment. 
EEO.

A u c t i o n s

Robert Pruitt Auctioneer 
TX S -078 007759 (9 1 5 )2 6 3  1831

CONTRACT JANITOR accepting bids 
August 13th thru 1*th. *15 3*7 3557.

Due To Other Business & Professional Interest
CLOSING OUT SALE

Wholesale To The Public — Dealers Welcome
EVERYTHING MUST GO — CASH ONLY

IM II
, V e »M «rp M

%

m
'  VWêô .

-  t
1-Ton

11 « . M

f m
Repos-As Is

Needs Work 
77 Blue T-B ird
74 Lincoln Town Car

2-Dr.

73 Dodge PU
Super Cab

O nly E ight
P ickup Covers

Pick out one a t 
COST

M otorcycles
80 Honda 650  

79 Honda 750

79 Kawasaki 400

80 Honda 400  

75 Honda 360

M iscellaneous
2 Van Seats  
Cam per «Jacks 
T railer Loading  
Ramps

FOR RENT OR SALE
FOR ANY KIND OF BUSINESS

49 I t  QooetnSdk
F h t S s d T re M r

9 M m

•«to ft  Q-Neoli
s i.

17 a. Travel TraOer
MCLoadBU

Nmv 10 ft  WWAH
ArawMl Cstde or

A l,
N M l4 f t  WW

AKC YELLOW Labrador Rahiavar pup- 
plaa. Shat* and wormad. >150.00 3*7-3178.
HALF AUSTRALIAN Shappard puppi** t *  
give away ta good homaa. Call H4-4P*.

HEAVY BALES hay graze hay. Excellent 
feed. *3.50 per bale. Call 3*8 5581, Elbow 
area.
RED TOP Cane *1.50 bale. Call 3*3 790* 
J.O. Hultf.

SPRING C ITY Auction We do all types of 
auctions -Call 3*3-ia31 or 3*3-0*14.
ANTIQUE AUCTION The Antique Barn 
313 East Highway, Snyder, Texas Satur
day, August 15th. 10:00 a.m. Iron bed. 
Hosier cabinet, player piano, wardrobe, 
drop leaf tables, oak dressers, wooden 
spool cabinet, wash stand, buffett, tables, 
chest of drasvers. Alvin H ill Auctioneer 
TXS107 3035.

•s
N lif WA t  Hora» 
”  TM ür

Ui»d t  Hora» TraStr
. V

A uto Sales Lot 1300 E. 4th
a»Cc

8 good I
190’«210’ tol 
1998 0». Oftloo 2 A/C

CHRANE BOAT & MARINE BUILDING 
LAND 138’x210’

BuHdlng 42x»» =  3612 ft. Blorago Room 20x1» s  960 ft. 
Front Shod 50x3» =  1MW ft. Covorad Shod* 192x1» =  21»» ft.

SEE BILL CHRANE — 263-0822

c

TROFHIKS ANO < 
quick am$ rgaaoM 
tics M4. HIbM w M  i

I a f au typas.
• Ip  iprbip  ANrte-

i . i l  f ^ i i iUl i i u i  S?5
SAND SPRING Ktnnel: AKC Chihuahuas. 
Chows, Porkingasa. Poodles, -pups 
guaranlaed. Shots and wormad, tarms 
available. 540 Hooaar Road. 3*3 5H*.

MKTAL BUILDING Suppliât and Con 
atructlon. low pricat. froo local dallvory- 
Amipo Matai 2M-431*. 3*4-415*.

LOST IN araa of waNiIngton Blvd. and I I  
Straot, 5 monfh oM Mack kittan, urilh vary 
light gray strlpas on shouMar. Vary play- 
tul, anawars to "Blaekle". Call Sharyl, 
3*7 2505. or 2«7-*a48.
FOUND- TWO to Itireo month oM m al* 
Slamata. 17W Mock Purduo. Call 3*7 5*4*.

MESA BOOGIE 4S-MS uratt, ravarb, EQ 
oak caMnat and read casa. sm e . GIbaon 
Hummingbird wllh casa S400. Call 2*7-*4n  
or a*7-MS4 or *aa both at Braaa Nall.

Pot  G i o o m u u )
FOR SALE Satmar comat, «SS7 with caaa. 
Fair condition, S300. Call 2*3-730« days, 
avaniniN 3*3-1*34.

IRIS* POODLE Parlor. Grooming, mdoor 
kannals -hoatad and air, supplla*, coats, 
etc. 3112 west 3rd, 3*3 340* -2*3-7*00.

Hous-  ho l d  Goocl^ 531

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 3*3-0*70.
Ray's PET GROOMING, I t  years ex
perience. Fair pricas. Good work. Free dip 
with groomlno. 2*3-t5ai.

MAHOGANY CHINA cabinet t24*.*s,- 
Almost new almond washar/dryer $3**.*$,- 
Zen lth  color T. V.  S 1 **.*5  D uka's  
Furniture.

L o w n  M o w e r s

Los t  Pets R Si A SMALL Engine Repair. Parts a n *  
repair. Ask Rhonda -263-6M7,- after S-.oOl

LOST SMALL White With tan spots mala, 
part Pekingese, red collar tag «0130. Near 
LaContessa Beauty Shop on FM700 Wed
nesday morning. Reward I 2*3-*1t*.

3*3-7533.
MOTORCYCLE AND lawn mower rapalr. 
Work guarantaed. very reasonable. Call 
3*3 *110 and let it ring.

Garage Sole!
Garage Sale 

G O ER S  
Something new 
and convenient 

CHECK 'E M  O FF while you 
CHECK 'E M  O U T!!!  

0*9999 YOUR STREET super 
garage sale. You name it. 
W e've got it! If we don't have 
it, you don't need it.

: r

□GARAGE SALE 3715 Cindy OHice 
furniture, realtor signs, deep freeze, 
miscellaneous.

□CARPORT SALE I Friday, Saturday. 
9:00 4:00 10* East 24th. Lots of goodies.

□ Y A R D  SALE 1204 Mobile, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 10:00 till dark. 
Furniture, lamps, dishes, clothes, nick 
nacks.

□  F IV E  FA M ILY Garage Sale: Wednes 
day, Thursday B:00- 5:00 1410 State Park. 
Everything m utt gol Low prices.

□  BIG SPRING Rebekah Lodge garage 
sale. 1300 Dixie, Friday and Saturday, 8:00 

* : 00.

□GARAGE SALE: Wednesday, Thursday 
9:00- 5:00 *23 State. Lots of miscellaneous. 
Low pricesi
□M O VIN G  SALE : 1310 Wood. 10:00-? Lots( 
of miscellaneous.

□  EXTRA LARGE Yard Sale: 3108 Nolan. 
Friday. Saturday, Sunday. B(x>ks, linens, 
tapes, tools, dolls, miscellaneous._______

□2513 CAROL. Friday Only I 9:00- *:00 ' 
Yamaha 0X31 Synthesizer, bicycle, 3 
wheeler, clothes, etc.

Î GAR6<>E SA1.E — Cornar of N. Blr^vall 
tO Eubanks Road, thursday and Friday, 

*:00-*:00. Lots Of miscellaneous.
FOR SALE- Trailer house with lot. Large 
kitchen, water well, *  fruit trees, barn. 
Call 2*7 3370.

□G A SAG E.SALE: Saturday only, 7:00£ 
am. -3:30 p.m. Nice baby and childrens, 
clothes, furniture, bedspreads, miscella
neous. 3003 Parkway.

□  PATIO SALE: 3*15 Chanute. Lots Of 
everything, children's clothes. Most items 
$.25 Thursday, Friday. 9:00- *;00.

□GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8:00 to - 
5:00. 2*00 L a rry . C lothes, books,' 
magazines, exercise bike, miscellaneous. )
□G A R A G E SALE: Beauty supplies.
childrens clothes, water heater, exercise

□3535 GUNTER Back to School Bonanzal 
Saturday Onlyl t:30-7 No Early SalesI 
Bar B-que pit, color T.V. toys, clothes- 
men's, women's, children's (like new) 
tricycle, much, much more. Low Pricesi

bike, maternity clothes, books, brass, 
much more. Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 
1*01 East 5th.

□  SEVERAL FA M ILY Sale: Thursday 
and Friday. 130* Princetixi. Baby stuH, 
d re s s e r , c lo th e s , d ish es , je a n s , 
miscellaneous.

□GARAGE SALE: Twin beds, chest,, 
dining room table, children's clothing,* 
miscellaneous. Friday Onlyl 8:00- 5:00* 
2704 Cindy. *
□GARAGE SALE: Saturday 8:00  ̂ 1:00 
4108 Bilgcr. Clothes, bikes, toys, and, 
miscellaneous.

□ Y A R D  SALE; 1300 Madison. 9:00 5:00 
Friday, Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous.
□GARAGE SALE Partyl 50* Hillside. 
Saturday, August 15th. 7:00 a.m.- 7:00 
p.m. Children's clothes, toys, school sup
plies, lots of (Kids and ends. CoHee, 
lemonade, cookies and raHle.

□  ESTATE SALE: 1101 Sycamore. Fri 
day, Saturday, and Sunday. 8:00 a.m. till. 
Washing machine, cookstove, tables, 
large size ladies clothes, tools, lots 
miscellaneous, dishes.

□GARAGE SALE Saturday Onlyl 8:00 
2:00 3*14 Melrose. (Corixiado Addition) 
Kids school clothes, jeans, dresses, shoes, 
coats, tops, toys, etc. Little boys clothes 
also, baby scales, ski boots, toaster, lawn 
tools, small bike, lots of miscellaneous.

□GARAGE SALE: Merrick Road. Sand 
springs. Friday and Saturday. Makeup, 
tools, baby clothes, knives, Levis and 
miscellaneous 8:00 till *:00.
□COLLEGE PARK Church of God, *03 
Colgate. Huge garage salel Little bit of 
everything! Large and small I Saturday 
only, 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

□M O VING  SALE Friday thru Sunday- 804 
Creighton. Dolls, Dearborn heaters, 
quilts, furniture, antiques, dollies, books, 
dishes.

□GARAGE SALE: 4315 Muir, Friday and 
Saturday. Lots of good stuHl I.
□3313 AUBURN, Friday and Saturday, 
*:00 -5:00. Picnic table, clothes, Mr. Cot 
fee, pool 4' X 15'.______________________

□ TH R E E  FA M ILY sale 3311 Roberts. 
Saturday Only, 8:00 til dark. Guns, 
clothes, furnitura. Lott of miscellaneous.
□  GARAGE SALE rear 3245 Duke Friday 
and Saturday- *:00 to 5:00. Clothing, blue 
bug deflector (Chev), exercise bicycle, 
miscellaneous.

□GARAGE SALE: Saturday only, 8.00 
-4:00,13 ValVerde. Boys and girls summer 
and winter doth**, toys, fabric, shoes, and 
mlacMIanaou*.

□  FURN ITU R E. APPLIANCES, guitar, 
stroller, high chair, play pen, miscella
neous. Thursday thru Sunday. 2307 Scurry.

□G IA N T  BACK To School Garage Salel 
Tons of good clothes, shoes, coats, kids 
and adults, school supplies, decorating 
items, bar stools, mirrors, lamps. Ken- 
more dryer, much more. Don't Miss This 
One! Saturday, 7:00 a.m. til noon. SOI 
Highland.

□CABOVER CAMPER. Ford pickup, gun 
cabinet, doors, window, miscellaneous. 
1318 Stadium, Thursday -Saturday, 8:00 
am .

□  YARD SALE- 30* NW 11th Saturday and 
Sunday. Lounge equipment, couple of old 
vehicles, lots of miscellaneous.
□  YARD SALE: Lots Of good stuH. 700 
West 3rd Friday. Saturday. 9:00- *:00  
Tires, bikes.

□  BACKYARD SALE: Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday. 4003 Wasson Road. Saturday 
Only at 4001 Wasson Road. Avon bottles, 
ceramics, boys clothes size 5-7, sheets, 
bedspreads. Master of the Universe col 
lection, toys, cassette recorder, 10" G.E. 
color T.V. kitchen goods, osalatlng fans 
and lots of miscellaneous.

□GARAGE SALE- In front of M r. Tran
smission building. 41* East 3rd. Furniture, 
clothes. 10:00- 4:00.
□  GARAGE SALE Inside/ Outside. 2*10 
Cherokee Street. Friday, Saturday, Sun
day. 9:00 a.m.-? Stereo, radios, couch, 
reclinar, clothet, lots of miscellaneous. 
Everything priced to sell.

Pt oclucc 536 ■  M i s c e l l n n e o u s
YOU PICK Tomatoes, beans, $.35. We pick 
cantalope, pepper, squash, beans, 
tomatoes. Bennie's Garden, 247-10*0.
TUBB VEGETABLE Farm , IS miles 
South 87. Pick your own. Tomatoes *7.50 
bushel. Onions, tomatoes, pepper, other 
vegetables.

SLEEPER SOFA, * "  jointer, * "  belt, r *  
disc Sander, movie projector, 19" color 
T.V. Brittanica, grandfather clock, mis
cellaneous. 2*3-7402 8:00 a.m . to 7:00 p.m.

M i SCL'I Id IK'OUS

DRY FOAM clean without odor, dries 
quickly. Call Wasson Carpet Cleaning for 
free estimates. 3*7-71*3.

CLEAR-SHIELO Windshield repair. Don't 
replace it -have It repaired. Complete 
mobile service. 2*7-73*3.

WESTINGHOUSE (iOLF Cart with trailer 
and charger. Good condition. 2*3-43*1 or 
3*3 0453.

CONCRETE YARD omamenM. Dear, 
chickens, frogs, ducks, birdbaths. Accept 
Mastercard and Visa. North BIrdwell and 
Montgomery. 2*3 4435.

COMPLETE SET of Snap^On Tools and 
Chests, reloading equipment, 1*t1 Z-3S 
Camero. 2*3-49*4 aftar *:00.

ORDER YOUR Christmas Cards earlyll 
too selection* to choose from - with or 
without name. Call Bob, Big Spring 
Herald, 3*3-7331.

FOR SALE: Large fiberglass downdraH 
air conditioner with 2 speed motor, in 
excellent condition, used only one year. 
Also small refrigerated «vlndow air con- 
ditionar In good condition. 3*3 8345.

L IC ENSED MASTER Plumber *15.00 
hour-Commarclal and residential. 34 
hours. No extra charge. 347-SS4* or 2*7- 
5*30.

SAINT AUGUSTINE or Tax Turf grass 
New shipment. Green Acres, 700 E. 17th 
Call 3*7 a*33.
W ILL DO plumbing and electrical repairs. 
Reasonable rates. Call 2*7 *53* or 3*7 *134.

SAND SPRINGS Coahomal over 300 
nsovle rental titles -plus balloons, cards, 
gin* and BulMoB merchandise. The Fun 
Shop, Mots Lake Read at 1-30.

SW IM M ING  LESSONS CarlHied Red 
Craae teacher. Private peel. Call M7-3473.

SAND SPRINGS Builders Supply Big 
Clean Out Sale. Back room being cleaned 
out of all slock. Making room for new 
progress. South Servic* Road IS-30, Moa* 
Creek Exit.
Kenneth Garrett.

M i s c c l l i i i i t  ou
FOR SALK or Trad*. 1 
camper frailer, smell 
small elactric hot wet 
chairs, 3 and tabi**, 
household appliances, i 
5:00 p.m. or see at 2404
PORTABLE APARTMI 
S100. Call 3*7-507).
FOR SALE Soundesigr 
3St5 or Com* by 2501 M
HOT POINT electric sto 
washer and dryer, ve r 
2*7 3473.

W o n t  To  Bu
WANT TO Buy twin be 
consider bunk beds. Cai

T e l e p h o n e  S-
CALL COM SHOP for 
needs. Jacks and wire, 
free. 2*7 3423.
J'OEAN CONIMUNIC  
service call do it a lili 
nrsidentlal and commet

H o u s es  F o r
LARGE ROOMS, 3 - 
fenced yard. Reduced 
neighborhood. 2*3-a*3*.
HIGHLAND SOUTH 
b r e a k f a s t  r o o n  
2*07 Hunters Glen. Ca 
2*3 0357.
FOR SALE : 3 bedroorr 
Owner being transféré 
child, call 2*3 752*.
BEAUTIFUL IN theca 
miles out of city limits 
bath, 3 acres of land, w 
hot tub, undergrounc 
5*5,000 2*3 3797.
Rex L. Hammack.
ROCK BOTTOM! Selle 
frills and reduced this 
home to Rock Bottorr 
You'll love the big den 
cool refrigerated air, 
oven, magnificent tre< 
Reeder Realtors, Lila
GOVERNMENT HOW 
property. Repossessio 
Ext. T -***l for curren'

MOTIVATED SELLE 
twood home. Also a s 
sale. For information 
2*7-7*35 or come by 27
TE R R IF IC  TWO'S! 7 
two central heat an 
systems, two fireplac« 
two baths, double-' | 
years old! 3 bedroo 
sprinkler system. 4.7* 
Dodson, South Moi 
2*7-̂ 77«0.
ATTENTION IN VEÌ 
says sell! Will look 
bedroom, brick home, 
below market value < 
excellent rental prop« 
2*3 12*4.
KEEP $$S in your po< 
with buyers closing c  
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
stove, dishwasher, li' 
Fresh paint, mini bl 
Call Home Real Esta
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^AlbCt ' l l i l lU ous
FOB SALE or Trade. 1978 Apache Royal 
camper trailer, small R.V. rotrigarator, 
small alactric hot water heater, sofa, 2 
chairs, 3 end tables, sale or trade for 
household appliances. Call 283-8473 after 
5:00 p.m. or see at 2404 Alabama Street.
PORTABLE APARTMENT site washer, 
$100. Call 287-5071.

S37 H  Sale 601 I  Un t i H msh. 'Cl
A p a  I t m  c i i  t

FOR SALE Soundesign Stereo. Call 287- 
3885 or Come by 2501 Morrison.

PEACEFUL, SURBURBAN well cared 
for home In Sandsprings. with central heat 

- and air, darling kitchen, city water. Low 
40's Call Ellen Phillips at South Mountain 
Agency 383-8419 or 283-8507._____________
TERM ITES NEED not apply. This delic
ious 3 bedroom, I bath, home Is for people 
only. 828,000 287-4003.

Acr i . ' aqe  Fo i  Sale 605
HOT POINT electric Stove. Like new, G.E. 
washer and dryer, very reasonable. Call 
287 2473. ,

THREE ACRE Irect* $150.00 down, 873.00 
monthly. Comer Elbow road, (Gordon City 
highway. 512-994-1080 collect.

W a n t  To  B u y  54S 1 1R I ' SOt  t P i 0( ) ( ' r t y  608
WANT TO Buy twin bed complete or will 
consider bunk beds. Call 394-4733.

T e l e p h o i i e  S e r v i c e  5 49
on on Colorado City Laka. (808)872-7094 
728-S973 after 8:00 p.m.

CALL COM SHOP for all your telephone 
needs. Jacks and wire. Check your phone 
tree. 287-2423.
J'DEAN COMMUNICATIONS. Let one 
service call do it a im  Jacks, telephones, 
«sldentlal and commerical. 287-5478.

H o u s es  F o r  Sale 601

SEVER A L APA RTM ENTS for rent. 
Newly remodeled. HUO approved. Call 
287 S881 or 287-8770.____________________

**********

L O V E L Y  N E IG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X

Carports - Swim ining Pool - Most 
utilities  paid - Furnished or 
Unfurnished.

1 or 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises M anager 
Kentwood Apartm ents 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

LARGE ROOMS, 3 -2, den, workshop, 
fenced yard. Reduced to mid 30's. Quiet 
neighborhood. 283 8839.
HIGHLAND SOUTH by owner. 3 2- 2- 
b r e a k f a s t  r o o m ,  f i r e p l a c e ,  
2907 Hunters Glen. Call for appointment. 
283 0357.______________________________
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, I bath. No equity. 
Owner being transfered. See at 2518 Falr- 
chlld, call 283 7528._____________________
BEAUTIFUL IN the country, 4 years Old, 4 
miles out of city limits. Three bedroom, 2 
bath, 3 acres of land, water well, fireplace, 
hot tub, underground sprinkle system. 
$85,000 283 3797.
Rex L. Hammack.
ROCK BOTTOM! Seller has eliminated all 
frills and reduced this well kept KenNvood 
home to Rock Bottom price of S39J)00II 
You'll love the big den, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
cool refrigerated air, built in range and 
oven, magnificent treesi Super Buyl Era  
Reeder Realtors, Lila 287 8288 287-8857.
GOVERNMENT HOMES. Delinquent tax 
property. Repossessions. Call 805-887-8000 
Ext. T-9881 for current repo list.

M OTIVATED SELLER needs to sell Ken- 
twood home. Also a starter or rental for 
sale. For information call owner agent at 
287-7835 or come by 2715 Cindy.
TE R R IF IC  TWO'S! Two double garages, 
two central heat and refrigerated- air 
systems, two fireplaces, two dining areas, 
two baths, double-' pane windows, two 
years old! 3 bedroom, sun room, and 
sprinkler system. 4.78 acres. Call Mar|orle 
Dodson, South Mountain 283-8419 or 
287-7780.
ATTENTION INVESTORS! Homequity 
says sell! Wi!l !ook at offers on this 3 
bedroom, brick home, already priced way 
below market value at $20,000 Will make 
excellent rental property. Home Realtors 
283 1284.______________________________
KEEP $$$ in your pocket! Seller will help 
with buyers closing costs on this adorable 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, kitchen with 
stove, dishwasher, living room plus den. 
Fresh paint, mini blinds. 1905 Alabama 
Call Home Real Estate 283 1384.

TAKE FACTORY Tour. Buy west Texas 
Factory direct Quality Homes. Low 
prices, Apple Homes, Big Spring, 915-387- 
1835,__________________________________
RENT OR lease purchase by owner, 1988 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, 18 x80 mobile home. Low 
payments with no deposit. No one Will be 
refused regardless of credit. Please call 
Douglas collect, 915-333-3335, Monday thru 
Sunday, 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE or Rent. Forsan School Dis
trict. 14x 80 mobile home, 3 bedroom, 
carport, storage. 283-7908.
M OBILE HOME auction- August 39th, San 
Angelo. Over 50 "like new" singlewides 
and doublewides. See Sunday paper or call 
915-858 3344.___________________________
PRICES SLASHED! Up to $5,000 on new 
homes. Must sell before 1988's arrive. 
Hurry I I  Won't last long. 915-894-8888.
CREDIT PROBLEMS in the past? Es 
tabllsh good credit with home ownership. 
Pay like rent and this home can be yours. 
For details on this new and exciting way to 
buy. 894-8888.
ONLY $5,990.00 cash price 1983 Woodlake. 
2 bedroom, 1 bath. 894-8888.

10098 (GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, Mils 
paid, less for elderly and children, re
frigerators and stoves. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1003 North 
Main, 287-5191.________________________
PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable rates, fenced in patios, covered
parking, beautiful grounds. 283-8091_____
SUNDANCE- ENJOY your own yard, 
patio, spacious home and carport with all 
the conveniences of apartment living. Two 
and three bedrooms from $275.00. Call
283-2703.______________________________
PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
8th. One and two bedrooms, furnished or 
unfurnished; two bedroom, two bath. 
Covered parking, swimming pool, laundry
rooms. All utilities paid. 283-8319.________
GOVERNMENT ASSISTED. Bills paid, 
refrigerated air, stoves, refrigerators, 
large apartments. Equal housing oppor
tunity. Park Village 1900 Wasson Road.
287-8421.________ _____________________
UNFURNISHED, TWO bedroom apart
ment with stove and refrigerator. $175 
monthly, $100 deposit. Call 287-1888.

F u r n i s h e d  Houses  657

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, extra large 
kitchen and living room. HUD approved. 
287 7850 387-7014._______________________
KENTWOOD. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. (Garage, 
carpeting, draperies, range. Deposit. No 
Pets. $500.00 287 2070.__________________
GREENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
283-8889.______________________________
TWO BEDROOMS, $50.00 deposit, $150 
month, 408 and 410 West 10th. Call 283 $452.
CHRISTAAAS W ILL be here before you 
know It! (Get a headstart and order your 
Christmas Cards early! Call Bob Rogers, 
283-7331, Big Spring Herald.____________
IMMACULATE 2 bedroom, all appliances 
furnished. AAature adults. References re
quired. No children/ pets. $300.00 plus 
$150.00 deposit. 285-8944 283 2341.________
Louie Paulger.
THREE BEDR(X>M near college, $250. 
Two bedr(x>m, $175. One bedroom duplex 
$150. Call 287 8241 or 287 7380 after 5:30.
2513 CHANUTE CLEAN, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 
bath, central air, fenced yard, $345 plus
deposit. 287-8745._______________________
2505 CHANUTE Clean 3 bedrextm, central 
air, appliances. $285.00 plus deposit. 
Available immediately. 387-8745 evenings.
ATTRACTIVE BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
range, refrigerator. 3225 Cornell. Deposit 
plus $395.00 283 1434.___________________
FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 o r 3 bedroom 
house. Fenced backyard, well water, 
Forsan School District. $350.00/ month 
plus deposit. 283-4335.
FOR RENT- Unfurnished large two bed
room and one one/half bath. On corner lot 
with celling fans, a/c, washer/dryer con
nections. $280 monthly, $100 deposit. 287- 
2270 after 8:00.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE three rooms, 
carpeted, clean, carport, fenced. Water 
furnished, $175, $100 deposit. 283 2591 or 
287-8754.

$150 MOVES YOU In. Pays deposit and 1st 
nxMiths rent. Nice 1, 2, 3 bedroom. Elec
tric, water paid. Furnished, unfurnished. 
HUD Approved. 283-7811._______________
SEVERAL NICE 1 -2 bedrooms. All bills 
paid on several units. Furnished - 
unfurnished. Call 287-2855.______________
REDUCED S l/^ M E R  rates and $50 dis 
count on 1st nrranths rent. Electric, water 
paid. 1, 3, 3 bedroom. Furnished, un
furnished. HUD approved. 283-7811.
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also one, two bedroom 
mobile homes. $195.00 $225.00. No children 
or pets. 283 8944 or 283 2341._____________
SANDRA GALE Apartnients, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1- 3 bedroom, water 
paid. Call 283-0908._____________________
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 287-8581._______ __________________
805 East 13th, no pets, no children, no bills 
paid. $150 month, $50 deposit. 287 8191.
PRIVATE CLEAN nicely furnished, one 
bedr(x>m apartment. Call 287-2834.

ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
maintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 287-5548 or 283-0748.

PARKHILL COTTAGE- quiet area, two 
bedroom, (xte bath. Fresh paint. Sun 
Country Realtors. 287-3813 or 287-2858.

FOR RENT 2 bedr(x>m mobile home on 
Country Club Road. $200.00, water paid. 
287 2178.

N ICE- TH R EE bedroom, two bath, 
Washington school area. One bedroom, 
near high school. 283-3514 or 283-8513.

TWO
Stove and refrigerator, bed. Call 287-8798.

TWO BEDROOM- one bath, remodeled. 
Fenced back yard, ceiling fans, close to 
Collyie. $1S0 deposit, $300 month. 287 3279
r a lT  — Extra nice two bedroom. 
Kitchen appliances, fu rn itu re , re- 
frlgerated air. 283-7795 or 287-7471.______
FOR RENT: 2 or 3 bedroom house, water 
well, edge of town. $400.00 month $250.00 
deposit. Call 398-5578.__________________
UNFURNISHED 3 or 4 bedroonf, re 
decorated, carpeted, refrigerated air. 
Near Coahoma ScImo Is. No Pets. 394-4384.
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom unfurnished. 
Carpet, central heat and air. Call 287-5953.
LARGE 3 bedroom, 3 bath country home. 
$350.00 per nranth. Ackerly 353 4591.
PARTLY FURNISHED, 9 rooms, and 2 
baths. 701 North Gregg. $350.00 283 7983.

Bent T re e  
A p artm en ts

Affordable Luxury
Fireplace-M icrowave Spa 

Ceiling Fans-Covered Parking 
Washer D ryer Connections

267-1621
#1 Courtney l^lace.'

(^ )8 0 1 L a d D  fu r n is h e d  & UNFURNISHED
APARTMENT RESIDENCES

Two Bedroom, One & One-half Baths, 1295 Square Feet 
A ll electric kitchen w ith m icrowave 

Large bedrooms and closets 
Attached double carports 
W asher-dryer connections 

Private patio and lovely courtyard  
Clubroom and pool 

New, attractive furnishings available  
Comparable one bedroom units available

Coronado Hills Apartments
801 M arcy D rive M anager, No. 19 Phone 267-6500

^  PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
N ear Schools and P ark s  

Children and Pets W elcom e  
2 & 3 Bedroom Units

U I K :  h m  W % .nÈÈÌlà  P r c i w i :  M  $14Ì./M hmè
Units Include:

C a rp e t , M in i-B lin d s , S to rage  
Rooms, Central Heat/Air, Covered  
C a rp o rts  6  P a t io s , C om plete  
M aintenance & Law n  Service.

Principal, Interest, Taxes, Insurance 
Fixed Rate 

Low Down Payment

PricMl frm  $ a ,m

■BIKE MTS FENTM:
383-U89

2S0I
Fairchitd

Fully-Rem odeled Kitchens W ith: 
W asher, D ryer, Stove, Refrigerator, 
Dishwasher/Disposal, Fenced Yards.

8-8 M o n d ay -F rid ay ; 9-3 Saturday

283-3481 
A fte r 8 P M  

287-7317

MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY MONEY

8W B  8810*138
W E’RE 

READ Y TO 
D EA L

1 .9 % 24 m o s.
3 .9 % 36 m o s.
4 .8 % 48 m o s.
8 .9 % 60 m o s.

or up to
$1000 CMh Back
on Salactad Modali

<600 Cash Back or 
1 .9 H  APR 24 m oa.

POLLARD
C hevrolet
189̂ hm.

Buick Cadillac
267-7421

Big Spring Herakj. Thursday, August 13,1967 5-B

Bus i nes s  Bu i l c l i i i qs  678 H  ^ ‘ No l iC '  ■>
FOR LEASE : Warehouse, 5800 square feat 
and 3 offices, on 5 acres of fenced land on 
Snyder Hwy. Call Westex Auto Parts,
287 1888.______________________________
FOR RENT : 3400 square foot warehouse 
with office, fenced yard. Call Westex Auto 
Parts, 287 1888.

O f f i c e  Spnee
1510 SCURRY -oHice space for sale or 
lease. Semi- furnished offices, rooms and 
suites, phone system. Building built 1904. 
287 8298 Or 287 3151.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING  
VIOLATORS W ILL BE 

PROSECUTED
CHALK RANCH
aOUIH EAOTMOWABOOO. 

MITCHELL 00. GLA8BOgC$( CO.

IN THE country 3 bedroom, complefely 
furnished, with washer, dryer, well water, 
double carport, fenced backyard, re
frigerated air. No Deposit. $250.00 Call
287 2009 287 1945.___________________ __
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, unfurnished 
mobile home, Coahoma schools, $250.00 
month, $75.00 deposit. 287 0832 Couple 2 
chiIdren maximum.____________________
TWO BEDROOM, two bath, utilities paid. 
Sand Springs area. Call 283-0700 or 
283 8082.

MOBILE HOME Space for rent. About 1/3 
acre in Forsan ScIkx>I District. Call after 
8:00 p.m. 287 3718.
LARGE MOBILE Home spaces -Midway 
area. Fenced, full hookups, TV cable 
available. 287-8038 or 283-2334.

Lod g es

STATED M EETING  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th' 

'" 'iry ' Thursday 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. J. 
Corby Tatom, W.M., T.R.. Morris, Sec. ^

STATED M EETIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. Oi A.M. Is land. 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2102 Lan’ 

Caster. Billy AAcDonald W .M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

IM PORTANT  
NO TICE  
For Your 

Inform ation
The Herald reserves the right to relect, 
edit, or properly classify all advertising 
submitted for publication. We will not 
knowingly accept an advertisement that 
might be c(xisidered misleading, fraudu 
lent, illegal, unfair, suggestive or in bad 
taste.
The Herald will be responsible for only one 
incorrect insertion of an advertisment, 
and we will adjust the one incorrect 
publication. Advertisers should make 
claims lor such adjustments within 30 
days of invoice. In event of an error, 
please call 283-7331, Monday thru Friday, 
8:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to correct for next 
insertiem.

ACCEPTING SEALED bids for EP 300 
Minolta copy machine. August 12th thru 
C lose of B usiness A u g u st 19th. 
915 287 2557.

GARAGE SALE held last Saturday Aug. 
eth at 828 Caylor. Two items were packed 
up (a prescription glasses and a cordless 
phone) at the close of the sale by a couple 
from Menard, Texas. Please call 283-8810 
if you know of them.

P e r s o n a l
ADULT CARE 24 hour, private, tempor 
ary (M* permanent. For information call 
915 737 2383 737 2347.

F IV E  ROOM- unfurnished house. Nice 
neighborhood, near Howard College. Only 
$350 monthly. Call 287-7894.
LARGE TWO bedroom, 2 bath, mobile 
home, carport, Coalioma schools, built- 
ins, 283 8842.

RN
Several positions available.

Morning shifts, Com petitive salary, 
pleasant working conditions.

Apply In Person

Golden Plains Care Center
901 Goliad Big Spring, Texas

FACTORY L IQ U ID A TIO N  SALE  
A-1 M O B ILE  HOMES
4750 A ndrew s H ig hw ay  

Odessa, T x .
332-0881

1988's Are Ordered! 1987 Must Go! Our loss is your 
gain!
•  28x36 3 bdr, doublewide. Paym ents $183.71 

Sale Price $16,879.00
•  16x76 3 bdr. Payments $223.04 Sale Price $20,476.
•  14x60 3 bdr. Payments $152.92 Sale Price $14,046.
(All Prices Based on 10% down 13.5% A .P .R . 240 mos.)

Many more to select from . Come in today! These homes won't last. 
Guaranteed financing

'  -V- 1

W H O ’S W HO
FOR

SER VIC E
To List Your Service

Call Classified 263-7331

A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g  701 |  H o m o
I m p r o v e m e n tJOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Heating 

Sales and Services. We service all makes 
Call 283 2980.
A p p l i a n c e  Rep.  707

BEST APPLIANCE Repair. Laundry, 
kitchen appliances. Reasonable rates. 283-
4439._________________________________
D EE’S APPLIANCE Service -all major 
appliances, service and parts. No extra 
charge after hours and week-ends, 283- 
8811.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  722

BRICK HOME owner's tired of painting 
that overhang. Install alside steel soffitt 
and foscia system never paint again, we 
will beat anyone's price. Over 5,000 jobs in 
Big Spring, 100% finance available. 
(Golden Gate. Mike Arnett 394-4812.

J IM  AND Stan's Landscaping, Lawn and 
Yard Service. Free estimates. 283-8328 or 
283 2849.

CONCRETE YARD commerIcal, patios, 
driveways, sidewalks, porches. Free es- 
tlmates. Call Richard Burrow 283-4435. 
ALL TYPES cement work. Patio's, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, driveway's, 
plaster swimming pools. 287 2855; Ventura
Company._____________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too small. Free estimates. Call 283-8491,
J.C. Burchett._________________________
ALL TYPES of concrete work. Stucco, 
block, foundations, for free estimate. Call 
Gilbert 283JN>S3.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  728
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil- yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915- 
283 4819 after 8:00. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
DOZER WORK, grubbing, raking, 
work. Call 398 5414 or 283 3088.

Fences

dirt

M ETAL BUILDING Supplies and Con
struction, low prices, free local delivery 
Amigo Metal 394-4218, 394-4858.
M o v i n g

LOCAL MOVING- Quickest, no damage, 
professionlal service. Will beat the "low
est rates" In town. By contract or the hour. 
Call City Delivery, Tom Coates, Dub 
Coates. 24 hour service. 283-2225 or 287 
9717.

P a i n t i n g  P a p e r i n g  749
QUALITY PAINTING Let US beautify 
your home with a quality paint job. 
Reasonably priced. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Free Estimates. 287-1383.

P l u m b i n g

RE0W(X>0, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Service, 283-8517 anytime.

NEED HELP With your plumbing? We do 
It all. Call Bobo's Plumbing at 287-3402. 
FOR FAST dependable service. Call "The 
Master Plumber". Call 283-8552.

R e n t a l s

NEVER PAINT your heme or its over
hand again. Alside steel siding by Big 
Spring Siding and Honrta Exterior. Over 
200 references. C8II (Kvan Johnson, 287- 
2812 fo r free estimefes._________________
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 287 5811 
Remodelings, additions, cabinets, doors, 
accoustic ceilings end fireplaces. Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

RENT "N " OWN- Furniture, major ap 
pllances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, call 2834838.

R o o f i n g
ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hof tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Call
287 tlio, or 287 4289._________ __________
ALL TYPES Of roofing- Cempoeltlonl 
cedar shakes, wood shingle«, patch jobs. 
D.D. Drury; 287-7042.
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26 Having an

advantaga 
20 Magi gift 
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32 Kingdom
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PEANUTS
" i'm  s t il l  t h e 'N
^I6HT-FIELPER^

47 Slam Mtiva 
60 Slip away

56 Rocadas 
67 Fly

unaasistad
56 Compoaod

I6I16B7
60 Roof adga
61 HomUton-Burr 

oncountar
62 Historical 

timaa
63 Undardona 
66 WIm

I REFUSE TO BE
replacep by a dogi

0JMATPOESAPO6KMOÜJ 
ABOUT PLAYING BALL?

CALVIN &  HOBBES
MEH'SMS
RMHQOtIGroi£TUP?

KXHtVHQM. C3LMIN.
UP, GWIG.' I  

PACKED STORM GEAR. 
•ALUMS BE PREPARED.’ 1QUKN0N.

WEEP0KM0SAK3ÜPES. 
TMEN'RE WERMKl-SENlH ) 
ÜGWWEKSUT NilOK,lAMlW«L0 
IfW  fLEXIBLE OREWMHE. 
TOR C m \E lt PROTEaiOU

lEAU.DAD 
n s GREW 
THAT NE 
NONiT GET 
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ARSE
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TANNING lOTIOK- 
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ANDY CAPP
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SAID m e FISH 
UAS FRESH.'
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FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE
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TReC
SWJTi

TFleynE. e xh fkw ied  
SO iSfWE-IFteMlífe 
KE/Sl&OUrCflR

H>*\fWDYw>TREMl6 
^ H ñ ife f lt s r w  

HOHeyrtooN

lH fTrUIRSSU)EErOF 
/iO.aOHN. NOU) 
HOIUF\REIJE60IMS- 
T b a e T H o M E r

BEETLE BAILEY
PO THOU VdANfT 
90FAC O FTH I9?

WHAT
» I T ?

IT'S A BUNCH 
'OF^OPPS AHP  

B4PS X H A P  
IN THE KIlCNiH 
X T H M W N T O  

A POT WITH 
SOMEBEAW

OKAY AB LONS 
AS ±  KNOW  
WHAT IT  IS
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VORBCA8T POR FRIDAY. AUGUST lA  IMT
GENERAL TE N D E N C I^  You will Imva aoma vary

tion. Immediataly aftar noon, you wiD find you can 
naUaa thaoa idooa with definita rn*tii?"

ARIES Oiar. 21 to Apr. 1 « Shaar affoct wiU ba ra- 
qubad to attain aoma paraonai ptogroaa Don’t bo as- 
travogant thio avaning.

TAURUS (Anr. 20 to May 20) Advancanmot can ba 
quick if you taka the advica given to you by acmacna 
^ th  a provan tradì rocord.

GEM INI (M «y 21 to Jnna 21) If you confida your 
dadtaa in a friond. you can got tba aoaiatanoa you naad. 
Ba aura to ahow your gratitude.

MCX)N CHILDREN (Juno 22 to JuL 21) Show an- 
thiiaiaam in your work, oven though you aren’t vaey an- 
thusad, and got aoma groat raoutts.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Bo alaK for changoa in your 
routine which could be bancfidal. Someone who’s at
titude oppoaea srauro hao a graat idaa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be cure to pUaoa srour 
mate balera gomg out wito a friend.'liwiightfhlneaawifl 
KmId iBbMisbF.Misk ilftfTinMfir hurtiKWiv.

U B R A  (Sapt. 23 to Oct. 22) D M ’t start making deci
sions on ajpanding projact bafora contacting avatyona 
involvod. Don’t let work pile up.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Work on finding a wpy 
to moka your work mora profitabb and affidant. A  kind 
damaanor will gain you much cooperation.

SAOnTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) lliia ia the begin- 
of an upawing in the buaineao. paraonai and finan

cial aopecta of your life.
CAralCORN (Doc. 22 to Jan 20) Strivii^ to improve 

the aituation at home will lighten the load in all aqweta 
of your Ufa. Bo undaratanoins.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Invita aoma gueota 
into your homo who your family enjoy. This wiU improve 
tha mood ftmrw ronaidraahlv

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Uae modera tadmolomr 
to help you raoolve thoae prop^y and finandal prob- 
lams. Fo" ’ only raliabla advice.

IP  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or aha wiU 
ba fiiU of impuldva idaaa u d  ohould be pormittad to az- 
praaa them. Your 
thinga too q
pooaibiUtiaaboforo acting. Taoch your anviobla progauy 
not to bo prejudiced.

a a a
“The Stars impd; they do not conmaL" What you 

make of your life is lorgdy up to you!
©  1987. McNaught Synd.

THE FAR SIDE

four aon or daughter may tend to tush into 
"  |T. so leech him or lier to conaider aU

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

"You won't hafta read to us, Grandma. 
We brought our favorite video tapes.”

WIZARD OF ID

Parakeet furniture

^Hefe 
Yoo/m
AI/iOHMe-

. poh9 
cH0»u/nH 
tÜUftAlOVTH

oe^

HI & LOIS

e-is

THAT'S w h a t  r  7 i
5A IP  VfeCTIERPAY./ |

GASOLINE ALLEY

Drivc-in movies area Y  Lead the 
vanishing breed! I  
must dhootit!

Knows ) ^cKu! This ain  ̂no  ̂
can! U  time tot romance! >

SNUFFY SMITH
I  DREAMED X  GO GIT 
ABOUT YOU THAT LOAD 

LAST NIGHT, JOF KINDLIN' 
AUNT /S ji^ W O O D .'! 

LOWEEZY

ABsnssu


